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STNTUARY

It is known for some time now that under favorable conditions (moderate

wind and strong tidal current) the bottom topography of shallow seas can be

made vieible using imaglng radar (Stde Looking Airborne Radar' SLAR and

Synthetic Aperture Radar, SAR). Knowledge of sea bottom topography is
important for shipping, fishery and all kinds of off-shore activities as

harbour construction and routing oil pipes and telecomnunication cables'
In this work we rePort on the BCRS proJect 'bottom topography'. The aim

of this project, was to investigate the usability of J-naging bottom topo-
graphy *ftfr SLAR and SAR for eartographie PurPoses, to establish the

f"""iUffftiee of this method 1n terroa of mapplng accuracy and geometrlcal
resolution and to establish the optirmrm hydro-meteorological conditLons.

The main part of this project is formed by an experiment wlth the Dutch
Diglral SLAR in a test area off the Dutch coast. With thts HII polarized X-

bana SLAR system and the PARES software for processing the data, it is
possible to obtain both geometrically and radiometrically correct images.

As a preparatlon of thls experlment, a number of radar images has been

made of the area off the coast of Zeeland and Zuid Holland using the 'oil-
SLAR'. This Ls a VV polarlzed X-band SLAR system, carrled by the o11 patrol
aircraft of the Dutch Coast Guard. Though thls radar is primarily intended
to detect oll spills, the images frequently show bottom topography- There-
fore these lnages can be used to establish the optimrm hydro-meteorological-
condltions. A number of images, all taken around Low Water aL Hoek van

Ho11and, is compared lrith rrind and rf,ave data. It is eoncluded that the
optimum wlnd speed for imaglng bot,tom topography with the 'o1I-SLAR' is
between 4 and 10 m/s (3 - 5 Bft). There is no evidence for any dependence

on the wind- or flight dlrection. The currenE velocity should be as large
as posslble.

i number of models deseriblng the irnaglng mechanLsm has been put for-
ward. According to these models, the imaging mechanism consists of three
steps :
l. The Lnteractlon between bottom topography and (tldal) current causes mo-

dulatlons ln the eurrent veloclty at the surface. Thls ls usually des-
cribed wl-th the continuity equations.

2. These current velocity modulatLons cause spatial variations in the wave

spectruor described by the action balance eguation'
3. Spatial wave spectrum varlat,ions show up as intensity variations in the

radar image. Thls is commonly described wlth first order Btagg ecatte-
ring.

Three exlsting one-dimensional models of the imaging mechanism (Alpers and

Hennings, 1984 ; Shuchman, Lyzenga and Meadows, 1985 ; Holliday, St-Cyr and

Woods, Lg87) have been compared by solving the action balance equation
numerlcally. It is shown that if advectlon is taken lnto account, these
three modeis (further referred to as simple relaxaLion models) give slnilar
results. In partieular, these models predlet that for X-band at winds
exceeding S n7s (3 Bft) the extremes in the radar backscatter are located
right above regions wlth maxirntrm bottom sIope.

The maln experiment rilas performed in an area 20 km I{W to the Noordwljk
Tower (Meetpost Noordwijk, MPN). The bottom topography here is dominated by

sand waves with a crest-to-crest dlstance of typicaLly 500 m and a height
between 2 and 6 m at a depth of 23 m. Thls area has been chosen for the
following reasons !
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l. The bot.tom topography ie relatlvely eimple and quasJ. one-dl-menslonal.
Therefore the 

- 
results can be compared with predlctLone by the one-

dl-mensional simple relaxatlon models.
2. I{tnd, temperature and wave data are Deaaured on a routine base on MPN.

3. The area has been studled frequently Ln the past rrith imaging radar.
The test area consiets of two uutually perpendl-cular rectangles lrlth corDmon

centre, each measurlng 5 x 10 km. The rectangles are oriented l-n the
directLon of the sand wave creste and the dominating current. lbo fJ-ights
were rnade, lrlth opposlng dlrectlons of the current velocity to study its
Lnfluence. DurLng- each fllght both rectangles were recorded from both
directlone parallel to the longer eides. Therefore the central 5 X 5 km of
the teEt area waa recorded from four dlfferent directions. The periode in
the tidal eycle during which the current velocLty reachee ite maxfunrm

valuee were found from old current meeaureoents on MPN.

As remarked before, the optl-mum wlnd epeed for mapptng bottom topography
wlrh the'o11-SLAR'Ls between 4 and 10 m/e (3 - 5 Bft). ThLs value agrees
with the experience from other radar systems. This does not automatlcally
inply that this is also the optlmrm wl-nd epeed for the Dutch Digital SLAR'

since there exists a mlnlmtrm wind speed at whlch the radar backscatt,er of
the sea is det,ectable with the radar system being used. The Dutch Digltal
SLAR is a rather lnEensitive Lnstrument. Because the radar backscatter of
the sea increases wlth increaslng wl-nd speed, the optlruum wlnd speed for
the Durch Digttal SLAR ls estimated between 7 and 10 n/s (5 Bft).

During the experlment the current velocity proftJ-e waa meaeured from two

shLps near the clntre of the tesf area: the one located above a creet (the
,Oclansr) and the other above a trough (the tSmal AgL'). From these profi-
1es and the wind data from MPN the meen and surface current velocity
vectore lrere caleulated using the method of Davies (1987' 1988). The

posLtion of the 'Octans' was recorded wtth high preclsion. These data have
Leen used to position the radar ioagee relatlve to digitlzed bathymetrlc
r1apg wtth an error of 2 pixels (30 m). Dtgtttzed bathymetrlc naPs lrere
constructed from an ordinary bathymetrlc map of the teet area using splLne
interpolatlon t,echnlgues. This method makes it poseJ-ble to calcul-ate not
only the depth at any poLnL of the test area, but aleo the bottom slopes.

The experJ.ment rrae performed on January 19th, 1938. The wind speed

varled between 7.3 and 8.3 m/s (5 Bft); the surface current velocity
perpendlcular t,o the eand wave creats between 0.6 and 0.8 m/e. The results
for the mean current velocity agree lrlth the continuity equations. Howevert
since the current velocity rras measured at tlto points on1y, thie can not be

regarded ae concluslve evldence for the validity of the contlnuity equatl--
o.,". The quallty of the radar irnages ls rather Poor and depends on the
angle between wind- and fllght directLon, due to the low sensltivlty of the
Dulch Digttal SLAR. The images with range direction polntJ.ng upwlnd/eros-
swind "rrJ flfght direction paraIlel to the sand wave cresta show the sand

rsavea most elearly.
Theee lmages have been compared wtfh dtgltLzed naps of depth and bottom

elope by overlayLng naps and inages and by calculating the correlation
between the two. It appears that the ext,remeE in the radar backscatter are
located rtght above regions rdth roaximum bottom elope, wlthln the error in
posltlon (2 plxels, 30 n). Thts iE in perfect agreement wlth predictions
irom slnple relaxation modeLs. The quality of the images obtained durlng
the experloent ie not good enough to calculate the bottom slope from the
images (J-nverse nodelllng).
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The noet important concl.usionE from thiE study are 3

l. The extre6ee in the radar backscatter are located above reglons wLth
maxiruum bottom slope for X-band at a wlnd speed between 7.3 and 8.3 m/e
(s Bfr).

Z. The optlmum rrind speed depends on the eensitLvity of the radar system
being used.

Slnce ="d"r imagee ehow the slope of bottom related features over e large
area, such inages can be used to optlmize tlme- and cost coneumLng bathyue-
tric surveys, notably in reglons where the aea bot.tom l-e not well known

like the coastal waters of developing countries. It should be mentl-oned
here that SEASAT L-band imagery hae already been used to rouLe telephone
cable [K-NL 12.

The napping of bottoa topography wtth lnagLng radar can become a very
useful technl-que. Eowever, the lnfluence of many Parameters (current
veloeltyl radar vavelength and polarizatlon) ls not well known yet. Further
lnvestigatlon durlng the ERS-I and SIR-C/X-SAR mleslons Le recomnended.





SA}IET{VATTING (SI'}T}TARY IN DUTCH)

IIet 1s reeds geruime tlJd bekend dat, onder gunstige ometandigheden
(matige wlnd en sterke getlJstroom) de bodemtopografie van ondJ.epe zee6n
zlchtbaar gemaakt kan worden met behulp van beeldvormende radar (Slde
Looking Airborne Radar, SLAR en Synthetic Aperture Radar' SAR). Kennis van
de bodemtopografie is van groot belang voor seheepvaart, visseriJ en
allerlei off-shore activLtel-ten zoals de bouw van havens en het leggen van
pijpleidingen en telefoonkabels.

In dit rapport brengen we verslag uit van het BCRS proJeet 'bodemtopo-
grafie'. Eet doel van dit proJect was te onderzoeken in hoeverre oPnames

van de bodemtopografie door SLAR en SAR bruikbaar ziJn voor kartograflsche
doelelnden, vaat te stellen wat de nogeliJkheden en beperkingen ziJn in
termen van nauwkeurigheid en geometrische precisle en vast te stellen welke
hydro-meteorologische omstandigheden het beste ziJn.

Het belangrijkste deel van dlt project wordt gevormd door een experiment
met de ,Nederlandse Digitale SLAR' in een proefgebied voor de NederLandse
kust. Met dit HH-gepolarlseerde X-band SLAR systeem en de PARES Prograuna-
tuur voor de verwerk{ng van de gegevens l-s het nogelljk om zowel geome-

trisch als radiometrisch correcte beelden te verkrijgen.
Ter voorberelding op dit experlment ztJrt een eantal. radaropnames gemaakt

van de Voordelta (het gebLed voor de Zeeuwse en Zuld-Eollandse kust) met
behulp van de ,olie-SLAR'. Dlt is een W-gepolariseerd X-band SLAR systeem,
geplaatst l-n het olieopsporingevliegtuig van de Kustwacht. Ofschoon d{t
radarsysteem in de eerste plaate bedoeld is voor het detecteren van o1le-
vervulling, laten de hiermee gemaakte opnames regelmatig bodemtopografle
zle1.. Derhalve kunnen deze beelden gebruikt worden om de beste hydro-
meteorologische omstandigheden te bepalen. Een aantal oPnamea, al1en
gemaakt rond Laag Water te Hoek van Ilolland, is vergeleken met wLnd- en

tolfgegevens. Hleruit is geconcludeerd dat de beste windsnelheld voor het
,""rn.r., van bodemtopografle met de 'olie-SLAR' tussen 4 en l0 m/s (3 - 5

Bft) ligt. Er ziJn geen aanwijzingen gevonden voor enige afhankeliJkheid
van de wind- of vliegrLehting. Wel moet de stroomsnelheid zo groot mogeliJk
zijn (groter dan 0.4 m/s).

In de literatuur zi-jn een aantal nodellen voor de beschrijving van het
beeldvormende mechanisme voorgesteld. Volgens deze modellen bestaat het
beeldvormende mechanisme uit drie staPPen :
1. De wlsselwerking tussen de bodemtopografie en de (getlJ) stroom veroor-

zaakt modulaties ln de stroomsneLheld aan het oppervlak. Dlt wordt door-
gaans beschreven met de continulteitsvergellJkingen.

2. De modulaties in de stroomsnelheld aan het oppervlak veroorzaken plaat-
selljke variatles in het golfspectrum, zoaLe beschreven door de actie-
balansvergellJklng .

3. PlaatsellJke variaties ln het golfspectrum worden op radaroPnemes zieht-
baar a1e modulat.ies in de lntenslteit. Dlt wordt meestal- beschreven met
behulp van eerste orde Bragg verstrooilng.

Drie bestaande, een-dimenslonale modellen voor het beeldvormende mechanisme
(Alpers en Hennlngs, 1984 ; Shuchman, Lyzeaga en Meadows, 1985 ; Eollidayt
St-Cyr en Woods, Lg87 ) zijn onderling vergeleken door de actie-balansverge-
lfjking numeriek op te lossen. Hieruit blljkt datr wanneer advectLe wordt
.".g"rr-r"r, deze drle modellen (in het vervolg aangeduid als eenvoudige
rellxatiemodellen) vergelijkbare resultaten opleveren. In het blJzonder
voorspellen deze modellen dat voor X-band biJ een wind van meer dan 5 m/s
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(3 Bft) de extreme waardes van de teruggestrooLde radarstraling precies
gepositloneerd zlJn boven de gebLeden met de grootete bodentrelltng.

Eet experiment J-s uLtgevoerd ln een gebled op 20 km ten NW van Meetpost
NoordwtJk (MPN). De bodemtopografle in dlt gebted bestaat uit zandgolven
Det een onderlinge afstand tuesen de toppen van typlsch 500 rn en een hoogie
tueeen 2 ed 6 m op een dlepte ven ongeveer 23 m. Dtt gebled ie om de

volgende redenen gekozen :
I. De bodemtopografJ.e ie relatief eenvoudLg en blJna een-dlmeneionaal. Der-

halve kunnen de ultkomaten van het experiment vergeleken worden met de
voorspellingen van de een-dLmensl-onale eenvoudlge relaxat,lemodellen.

2. Gegevens ontrent wind, temperatuur en golven worden routinematig op MPN

lngevonnen.
3. Het gebled Is ln het verleden meerdere mal-en bestudeerd met behulp van

beeldvormende radar.
Eet proefgeb{ed bestaat uit tlree onderling loodrechte rechthoeken met
gemeensehappelijk middelpunt, van elk 5 bij 10 km. De rechthoeken zijn
georlenteerd in de rlchting van de zandgolven en de domlnerende stroomenel-
heid. Er zLJn twee vluchten gernaakt, blj tegengestelde richtingen van de

stroomsnelheid om de invloed hiervan te bestuderen. Gedurende iedere vlucht
le elk van beide rechthoeken opgenomen vanult bel-de rlchtingen paralJ.el aan
de langete zLJde. Zodoende le het centrale deel van 5 x 5 km oPgenomen

vanuit vier verschillende rlchtlngen. Uit oude metingen van de stroomsnel-
held bl1 MPN ztJn de perlodee Ln de gettjcyclus bepaald waarin de stroom-
enelheld maxiroaal is.

ZoalE reeds eerder is opgemerkt 1lgt de optLnale wLndenelheid voor het
lraarnemen van bodemtopografie Bet behulp van de 'olle-SLAR' tussen 4 en 10

n/s (3 - 5 Bft). Deze waarde stent overeen Det ervaringen vanult andere
radarsystemen. Dit bet.ekent echter nlet automatl-sch dat dit dan ook de

beste u.indsnelhel-d voor de 'Nederlandse Digitale SLAR' is, aangezlen er een
minimum windsnelheid bestaat waarbl-J het door de zee teruggestrooide
radarsignaal detecteerbaar is door het gebrulkte radarsysteem. De 'Neder-
l-andse Digttale SLAR' blijkL een tameliJk ongevoell-g instrument. Aangezien
de hoeveelheLd door de zee teruggestrooide radarstrallng toeneemt met
toenemende vindsnelheid, 1J.gt de optLroale windEnelheid voor de 'Nederlandse
Digitale SLAR' tussen 7 en l0 m/s (5 Bft).

Gedurende het experiment ls het stroomenelheidsprofiel Semeten vanaf
twee schepen in of nabiJ het centrum van het proefgebied : een schip boven
een top van een zandgolf (de 'Octanst) en de ander boven een dal (de'Smal
Agt'). Uit de gemeten proflelen en de wlndgetevens van MPN zijn de geroid-
delde stroomanelheidevecEor en de atroomsnelheidsvector aan het oppervlak
berekend met behulp van de methode ven Davl.es (1987' 1988). De positie van
de 'Octans' is met grote nauvkeurigheid vastgelegd. Deze gegevens ztln
gebruikt om de postie van de radaropnamee ten opzichte van de dtgttale
dieptekaarten vast te leggen met een fout van twee pixele (30 n). Uit een
gewone dJ.eptekaart zijn dtgltale dJ.eptekaarten geconstrueerd met behulP van
spline lnterpolatl.e. Op deze manier is het nogelljk om oP l-eder Punt van
het proefgebted niet alleen de diepte rnaar ook de bodernhelling te bereke-
nen.

Eet experLment is uitgevoerd op 19 Januari 1988. De wl-ndsnelheld va-
rl-eerde tua6en 7.3 en 8.3 m/e; de atroomanelheld loodrecht op de zandgolven
tussen 0.6 en 0.8 n/s. De resultaten ven de metlngen van de stroomsnelhel-d
zLJn in overeenatemning met de contlnuiteitsvergeltJktngen. Gezien het felt
dat de atroomsnelheid slechte op tlree punten gemeten ls, kan dit niet
gezien worden aLs doorslaggevend bewiJs voor de geldtgheid van de continui-
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teltsvergeliJklngen. De kwaliteit van de radaropnames is vrtJ eLecht en
hangt af van de hoek tussen vlieg- en wl-ndrLehting, ten gevolge van de lage
gevoeJ-Lgheid van de 'Nederlandee Digitale SLAR'. De beelden met de radar-
kiJkrichting schuin tegen de wind ln en de vlLegriehting parallel aan de
zandgolven vertonen de zandgolven het duldeliJkst.

Deze beelden zljn vergeleken met digitale kaarten van diepte en bodem-
helling door kaarten en beelden over elkaar te leggen, en door de correla-
tle tussen beide te berekenen. Hieruit blijkt dat de extreme waarden in de
hoeveelheid teruggestrooide radarstrallng gelocallseerd ziJn precl-es boven
gebleden met maximale bodemhellingl bl-nnen de fout in positie (twee plxels,
30 n). Dit komt voortreffeliJk overeen met de voorspellingen van eenvoudige
relaxatiemodellen. De kwall-teit van de beelden is niet goed genoeg om uit
de radarbeelden de bodemhelling te berekenen (inverse modellerlng).

De belangrijkste conelusies van deze studie zijn :

1. Voor X-band radar bij een wind van 7.3 tot 8.3 m/e (5 Bft) zLJn de ex-
treme waarden in de hoeveelheld teruggestrooide radarstraling precLes
geposltioneerd boven gebieden met maxineLe bodenhelling.

2. De optirnale wlndsnelheid voor het waarnemen van bodemtopografie hangt af
van de gevoeligheid van het radareysteem.

Omdat radarbeel-den de he1L1ng van bodemstructuren laten zlen over een groot
gebied, kunnen dergelijke opnamea gebruikt worden voor het optimal-iseren
van dure en tlJdrovende bathymetrlsche meetprogranna's, in het blJzonder in
gebieden lraar de zeebodem niet goed bekend l-s zoals de kustwateren van
ontwikkelingslanden. IIet dlent hier opgemerkt te worden dat SEASAT L-band
beelden reeds gebruikt ztJn voor het bepal.en van de optlmale route van
telefoonkabel UK-NL L2.

Kartering van de bodemtopografLe met beeldvormende radar kan een zeer
bruikbare technlek worden. Echter, de invloed van veel paramet,ere (stroom-
snelheld, radar golflengte en -polarisatie) Ls niet goed bekend. Verder
onderzoek gedurende de ERS-I en SIR-C/X-SAR miseies wordt dan ook aanbevo-
1en.
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st'uBol.s usED

In this eection the symbols used in thiE work are lLeted ln order of
appearance.
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Er
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K
a
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zo
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8pq
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k3

Reeording tlme of 'oil-SLAR' lmage
Tlme of high water at Hoek van Eolland
Difference between Tg and Tgg
Surface current veloclty wlth components Vpsr and Vper
SlgnLficant wave hetght
Water depth
Depth averaged or mean current'veloclty, wLth componerxts U= and
U, or Upss and Upar
S[atial' coordinates
ElevaLion of the water surface (sea level)
Gravltational acceleratlon
Slope of the coordinate systen with componenEs s* and s,
Bottom shear stress with eomponents 16* and 15,
Water density
Chezy's factor
Bottom shear stress factor
Vorticity
Angle of locaL bottom slope
Constant
Constant
Apparent wave freguency
Action spectrum
Source Eerm ln action balance equation
Wave number
Intrinslc wave frequency
Ratio of surface tension and water denslty
Group velocity of water wavea
Energy spectrum
Relaxatlon rate or lrave growth rate
Relaxation time (Lnverse of p)
Equillbrium action spectrum
Deviation of the action spectrum from equll-ibrium
Unperturbed surface current velocity
Perturbation in surface current velocity
Advection tLme
Wave number of bottom topography
Philltps parameter
Phase velocLty of water lravea
Wlnd speed at z Deter anemooeter heLght relatLve to the lrater
Friction wind veloelty
Von Karmants constant
Roughness length
Normalized radar cross sectLon (NRCS)

Angle of lncidence
Backscatter function for first order Bragg scatterlng
Two-dlmensional wave number sPectral denslty of sea surface
roughness

z Btagg wave number
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RelatLve complex dlelectrlcal constant
Angle between the vertical and the normal of the sea

the plane of incldence
Angle between the vertLcal and the normal of the eea

plane perpendicular to the plane of lncldence
Local angle of l-ncidence
Jolnt ptob"btlfty denslty of slopes for large scale
Unperturbed water dePth
Unterturbed Eea level (or water eurface elevatl-on)
Differenee ln dePth
Difference Ln sea 1evel (or water surface elevation)
Modulatl-on in surface current veloeity
Surface current modulatlon length
Relatlve difference ln surface current velocity
Relative dlfference ln actLon sPectral density
Phase shlft
Modulation depth
wind speed at 10 m anemometer height relatLve to a fLxed
coordinate system
Time of oaxiutrm current velocltY
Maxlmrm current veloeltY
Tlme of low water at Scheveningen
Tlme of high water at Scheveningen
PLxel slze ln x-dlrectlon
Plxel slze ln Y-directlon
Inage direction
Geographieal height of Pixel J on
Geographieal length of Pixel J on
Length of one minute geograPhical
Length of one mlnute geograPhical
DJ-seharge
Cutoff wave number
Maximrm wave number
Cutoff factor
Ref lection coef f lcient
Bottom slope in the directLon of
norual to the sand wave crests
Correlation coefflclent between image and map wtth lrnage shlfted
over j pixels in the dlrection of the current relative to maP

Mean pJ.xel value of bottom elope ln digltlzed map
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CONVENTIONS

All dimensional quantlties in thls work are ln SI units, except when
expllcitly stated otherwise. The dlrectlon of wind, current and radar
images is expressed in degrees clockwise ln respect to true North (degrees
true North).

It is worth noting that lt Le couuon practice to define current directl-
on as the direction to whlch the current is flowlng, expressed in degreee
measured clockwise from the North (degrees true North). This deftnltLon l-s
clearly opposed to the deflnitlon of wind and ltave direction, which is
defined as the directlon from whlch the wind ie blowing or the dlrection
from which the waves are coming, also expreesed in degrees true North.
Therefore care nust be taken to avoid confusLon between wind and current
directLon.

The wind speed is always given at some reference height. There are two
'official' reference heights : 10 m and 19 m. Both are used in this work.
Unfortunatel-y, the reference height Ls not indicated clearly ln mtrch of the
literature. In this work the wind speed at anernometer height z Ls defined
both relative to the water (denoted as uz) and to a fLxed coordinate system
(denoted ae ws). It is only in the absence of currente that u" and w, are
identlcal. The wind speed in this work is given both ln m/s and Bft (Beau-
fort). As a reference, the next table gJ-ves the relatlon between the two.

Wind epeed at 10 m

Bft m/s

0 0.0 - 0.2
r 0.3 - 1.5
2 L.6 - 3.3
3 3.4 - 5.4
4 s.5 - 7.9
s 8.0 - 10.7
6 10.8 - 13.8
7 L3.9 - 17. t
8 17.2 - 20.7
9 20.8 - 24.4

I0 24.5 - 28.4
11 28.5 - 32.6
L2 > 32.6

xi





I INTRODUCTION

1. L Historieal overview

It l-s knovn for some tl-me now that under sultable conditions (moderate
wind speed and strong ttdal eurrent) the sea bottom toPography is vlsible
in images taken by Side Looking Airborne Radar (SLAR) and Synthetlc Apertu-
re Radar (SAR). Thls phenomenon has been discovered by de Loor in 1959 in
Q-band SLAR imagery of the North Sea (de Loor and Brunsveld van Hulten,
1978 ; de Loor, 1981). These images were made off the Dutch coast to study
the detectlon of waves and eweIl direetlons. The lrnages revealed eome kind
of wave patterns, which orlglnally were belleved to be caused by swell.
However, it rras observed that the patterns llere ftxed in posl-tLon and
disappeared durlng high and low tide in the test area' when the tidal
current velocity vanishes. Then it was realized thaL these Patterns were
caused by sand rTaves. The phenomenon waa observed regularly since L974,
when the UK EMI X-band SLAR came in reguJ-ar uae ln the Netherlands (this
system will be referred to as the old EMI SLAR; it was in use till 1980).
In later experiments also tidal patterns, currents and inLernal rraves lrere
observed.

At first this phenomenon was considered a disturbing factor, obscuring
oil spills in radar images, and little attention ltas patd ro lt. This
changed drastically after the SEASAT mlssion ln 1978. SEASAT carrLed a L-
band SAR that recorded spectacular lroages of bottom topography Ln ehallov
seas like the Southern Blght of the North Sea (Alpers and Hennings' 1984),
the Englteh Channel (Lodge, 1983), and the Nantucket Shoals (Shuchman,
Lyzenga and Meadows, 1985). All SEASAT lmages showing bottom related
structures are reviewed by Kaslschke et a1. (1983). Besides bottom toPo-
graphy the SEASAT lmages also frequently ehow other phenomena like lnternal
waves (Rufenach and Smith, 1985) and ship wakes (Vesecky and Stewart,
1982) .

The SEASAT mlssion demonstrated the potentlal of radar remote sensing
for the study of the ocean and aroused mtrch interest. It stimtrlated further
research, both experimental (Mcleish et al., 1981 ; Valenzuela et al.,
f9S5) and theoretical (Alpers and Hennings, 1984 ; Shuchrnan, Lyzenga and
Meadows, I985 ; Holliday, St-Cyr and Woodsr I987 ; van Gastel, L987a,
Hennings, 1988). Also practi-cal appllcations were considered (Hennings'
1985 and 1988).

l -2 Alms and scoDe of this work

Ihowledge of the bottom topography of shallow seas Ls important for
fishery, harbour constructlon and off-shore actlvitles 1lke routlng o11
pipes and telecornrntrnication cables. It is not (yet? ) posslble to extract
preeise bathyuetric data from radar images. Therefore thLs technique will
not repJ-ace the traditional- time and cost consuming bathymetric aurveys.
However, radar lrnagery gives an overview of large area's. It can therefore
be used to optimize bathymetric surveys. Thts can be most importanL for
regions where the bathymetry Ls not, well known like the coastal waters of
developl-ng eountries.



From I November 1986 onwardE the proJect 'bottom topography' wae carried
out to lnveetigate the usablllty of SLAR and SAR tmagee for napping aea

bottom topography. The goals of the proJect were :

I. To estaUtfstr the optirmrm meteorologtcal and hydrodynamieal condl-tions
for napplng sea bottom topography wlth SLAR and SAR'

2. To eetabllsh the poseJ-bllitles and llmLtatl-one Ln terms of napplng
accuracy end resolutLon.

3. To deveiop methods for mappLng sea bottom toPograPhy wlth SLAR and SAR

on a routine base.
ThiE work was funded by the Netherlande Remote Sensing Board (BCRS) as a

part of the National Remote Seneing Program (NRSP). The proJect team Ls :

I,I.A. van Gein Hydrographic Servl-ce of the Royal Netherlands Navy (DH)

G.P. de Loor Physlcs and Electronics Laboratory (FEL-TNO)

E.C. Peters Rljkswaterstaat, North Sea Directorate (RWS-DNZ)

H. Pouwele Natlonal Aerospace Laboratory (NLR)

D. Spitzer Rljkswaterstaat, Tidal Waters Division (RWS-DGW)

J. Vogelzang Rijkswaterstaat, Tldal waters Dlvision (RWS-DCW)

G.J. Wenslnk Delft Eydraulies (lll")
ProJect leader is J. Yogelzatg. The meetings of the project team were

attended by A.C. de Bruln and S.A.P. Frelier (PTT Telecom)'

I.3 Proiect actlvlties

The maln part of this proJect is formed by an experiment performed ln a

test area ofi the Dutch coaat. Thts experiment wtll be referred Eo as the
main experiment. In the test area radar lmages rrere taken by the Dutch
Digiral SLAR operated by the Natlonal Aerospace Laboratory (NLR). With this

"ylt.. and the iroage proceseing factlitles at NLR both radiometrlcally and

glometrieally correet imagee can be obtal-ned. The necesaary sea truth was

collected slmrltaneously by RlJkswaterataat. The images obtal-ned during the
experlment are compared with digitlzed bathymetrie maps of the test area to
study the relation between the bottom topography visible on the rnaps and in
the radar images. This yields infornation about the possibility to use

images by SLAR and SAR for cartographic purposes. As a by-product, the
relatlon between radar image and bafhymetric maP can be compared with
predictions by existing theories of the inaging mechanism. By measuring the
current velocity ln the test area during the experiment lt Ls also possl-
b1e to check theoretlcal predlctions of the radar backseatter by means of
model calculatlons.

In preparatlon of this experlment the following actlvltles were carried
out 3

I. Collectlon of inages taken by the'ol-l-SLAR'of Rijkenatersteat in an

area off the coast of Zeeland and Zutd Eolland.
Z. Making an lnventory of area's on the North Sea suitable for further ln-

vestlgatLon and establLshing the optiruum conditions to observe sea

bottom topography.
3. Evaluatlon and choice of the test area, making an lnventory of and ar-

chleving the imagee and hydro-meteorologieal data of the test area.
Thls report describee all of these activltles, lncludlng the rnain experl-
ment with the Dutch Digital SLAR.



1.4 Introductory remarke on thls rePort

The oil patrol aLrcraft of the Dutch Coast Guard is equLpped wtth
several sen6ors, emong which an Erlcsson X-band SLAR (the toil-SLAR'). From

1986 onwards a seriee of irnagee has been nade of the area off the coast of
Zeeland and ZuLd Ho1land. Chapter 2 deale with the evaluatl-on of these

'oil-SLAR' images, the most of whlch are taken around low ti.de at Hoek van
Holland. The rel-evant wind and wave data that could be reLrieved 1e presen-
ted and the optirmrm wind speed for mapping bottom topography wtth X-band
SLAR is estimat,ed. All'oil-SLAR'lmages were recorded during current
velociLies exceeding 0.4 m/s. These values are considered as favorable for
mapping bortom topography (Alpere and Hennings, 1984 ; van Gastel, I987a).
No- Lvidence has been found for any dependence on wind or flLght direction.
The optimrm wind speed for roapping bottom topography with the 'oil-SLAR' is
esgimated between 4 and lO m/s (3 - 5 Bft). Eowever, it was realized during
the project that the optlmum wlnd speed also depends on the sensitivity of
the iadar system. Therefore thls ls not a prlorl the optirmrm wind speed for
the Dutch Digital SLAR.

Chapter 3 contains the theoretical descrlptl-on of the imaglng mechanism.
It is generally accepted that the lmaging mechanism consLsts of three
steps:
1. Interaction

latlons in
2. Modulations

spectrum.
3. Variat,ions

scatter.
The modelltng of these three steps l-e described. The hydrodynamic modulatL-
on (seeond step) is calculated by solving the action balance equation
numerically for three existlng simple relaxatlon models (AlPers and Hen-
nings, 1984 ; Shuchman, Lyzenga and Meadows, 1985 ; Holliday' St-Cyr and

Woods , Lg87 ). Comparison shows that the difference between the three modele
is sma}1. Advection ls important at L-band but can ln most cases be neglec-
ted at X-band. The hydrodynamic modul-ation at X-band ls an order of rnagni-
tude smaller than that at L-band. The change of the sea surface due to
variatlons ln the current velocity is estlnated uslng Bernoul-lll's law. It
is shown that this effect can be neglected. Though thls chapter is quJ.te
technlcal in nature, the reader ls advised to study the introduction and

the conclusions ln order to aPPreciate the subsequent chapters.
In chapter 4 the cholce of the test atea, ttdal phase, wlnd speed,

flight tracks and sea truth for the main experiment is discussed. For the
exp-rJ-uent a locat,lon 20 km NW to the NoordwiJk Platform (MPN) has been
chosen. The period in the ttdal cycle during which the current velocJ-ty
reaches its maximum value is estimated usLng old current meaaurement at
MPN. As st,ated before, it was reallzed during the proJect that the optl-rmrm

wind speed depends on the sensitlvlty of the radar systeo beJ-ng used. Using
a parametrlzation of the radar cross section of the sea surface as a

function of angle of incldence and wind speed, the optimum wLnd speed for
mapping bottom topography ls estinated between 7 and I0 m/s (5 Bft).

- 
itr"pt.r 5 deals w{th the further proeessing of the data collected during

the rnain experiment. This chapter contal-ns a description of how a dlgittzed
bathymetric nap rsas constructed from an ordlnary bathymetri.c nap using
spline interpolation technl-ques. With this approach lt is not only poeslble
tt calculate the depth at each point of the test area, but also the slope

between (tida1) current and bottom toPography produces modu-
the surface current veloeltY.
ln the surface current velocity cause vartatlons in Lhe wave

in the wave spectrum cause modulations in the radar back-



of the sea bottom in eny dlrectlon. Thie chapter ends wlth eolvJ.ng the
problem of posltloning the radar inagee relative to the bathymetrJ-c oap.
Thle chapter Le aleo technLcaL l-n nature. It can be skLpped by readers not
lnterested Ln detallE.

The reeulte of the nain experJ-ment and their discuesl-on are the eubJect
of chapter 6. The lmages and the eea truth are presenEed. The resulte of
rhe current velocLty measuremente egree with the continuLty equatJ.ons, but
cannot be regarded as conclueive evidence for the valldtty of these equati-
ons due to the large errora ln the meaaurementa. The qualJ-ty of the radar
lmages Is rather poor. Therefore the inagee heve been flltered to make the
sand wavea better vlsible. The beet results have been obtalned with a

medlan ftlter. The modulatlon depth in the loages ls found to be an order
of nagnitude larger than the hydrodynamlc modulation predlcted by simple
relaxatlon models. Comparlson of the radar lmages with digitLzed maps ehows
that the extremes l-n the radar backscatter are positloned above regLons
wlth maxiuum bottom slope, llLth an error of two pixels (30 n). Thte is in
perfect agreeoent with the predlction of slmple relaxation models. The
positlonal relatlon between irnages and maps is guantified by ealeulatlng
the correlation between the t!ro. The quall-ty of the images is not good
enough for lnverse modelling.

The reEults of thLs etudy
hydro-meteorologlcal condLtLone
ln chapter 7. Thie chapter aleo
ons for future actl-vlties.

Finally, the reader ie referred to the liet of eymbols and the conventl-
ons ueed In thls work. These are liEted in the beginning of thie rePort.

concernlng the imaging mechanism, optlmtrm
and practical applicabllity are aunnarLzed
containe the conclusions and recorunendatl-



2 HYALUATION 'OIL-SLAR' I}IAGES

2.1 Introductlon

The otl patrol aircraft of the Dutch
eeveral senaors. One of them is e X-band
Table I cont,aina aome data of thls eystem.

Coast Guard ls
Erlceeon SLART

equipped sith
the 'oLl-SLAR'.

TRANSMITTER

radar frequency
pulee porrer
pulse wtdth
pulse fregueney

9.4 GEz
10 kI,I
500 ns
I kEz

A}ITENNA

constructLon slotted wave guide, W polarlzation
antenna J-ength 3 n (double stded)
horlzontal beam width 0.5" (one-way)
galn 3I dB

RECEIVER

dynamic range 50 dB

DISPLAY

displayed area
pixel size

20x80
75x75

km
In

Table l. Specl-fications of the'o11-SLAR'.

As a preparation for the main experiment a series of J-rnages has been
rnade of the area off the coast of Zeeland and Zuid Holland ln the Southwes-
tern part of the Netherlands, startlng Ln 1985. Though the 'oil-SLAR' ls
prinarlly lntended to detect olL spllJ-s, ite Lnagee freguently ehow aea
bottom topography. These lrnages are neither radiometrically nor geometri-
cally corrected. Therefore they cannot be compared Ln detaLl with bathyme-
trlc maps, in contrast wlth the lnages of the Dutch Dtgital SLAR. Eovever,
the ,oil-SLAR' images offer a cheap and easy rrey to etudy the vlsLbiltty of
bottom topography in a range of hydro-meteorologieal eondl-tlons.

This chapter deals wtth the study of e number of 'oil-SLAR' loagee,
recorded during 1986 and L987. The reLevant wind and wave data, as far as
retrievable, is presented. From these J.mages it is concluded that there is
no dependence between the quality of the i-eges and the wLnd or fltght
direction. The optimrm wlnd speed for imaging bottom topography with the
'oil-SLAR' l-s estimated between 4 and 10 o/8 (3 - 5 Bft).



Eowever, as explained Ln chapter 4, this optl-mrm vlnd speed depende on

the eensitlvlty of the radar syetem. Due to the lower eenEltl-vity of the
Dutch Dtgltal SLAR the main experlment had to be performed at a hlgher wlnd
speed.

2.2 lrnaees and f lieht data

The lnagea ere numbered in order of the recording date. Durl-ng several
daye e r,orb"r of imagee hae been made fron different fllghf dl-rectl-onE.
Thlee imagee heve a character (a, b' ...) behtnd thelr number. Table 2

contalns itr. fllght data, es far as retrlevable. The starting tlme Tg of
each image ls written as hh:"-:ee. A11 timee are in MET.

The hlading of the al.rcraft le meaeured cLockwise, etertlng from the
North. The headLng (the direction to whlch the nose of the alrcraft Ls

polnting) roughly correeponde with the flight directLon relative to the
lround. The difference between the two directions l-s caused by the wLnd.
Th.r" might be a variation of several degrees in heading and flight direc-
tion relatLve to the ground due to varLatlons in the wind epeed. Since the
'oil-SLAR' lmages will not be compared in detall wtth bathymetrie maPs

theee effecte are not consl-dered ln further detail. The maJorLEy of the
imeges ie taken wlth the heading paralleJ- to the coast llne. Only images
3c, 3d, 4b, 8b, 9c and 10b have a heading perpendicular to the coast line.

Inage
number

Date T9
(rGT)

Eeading
deg. direction

Eeight
( fr)

I
2
3a
3b
3c
3
4a
4b
5a
5b
6
7a
7b
8a
8b
8c
9a
9b
9c

10a
r0b

Feb 27
lIar 3
May 2

'86
'86
'86

Jun 13 '85

Jul 20 '86

Aug 31 '86
Sep 20 '86

Oct 16 '86

'86

Feb 22 ,87

1l:01:55
L4257 zO2
L4244242
15:09:58
L5227 z40
15:39:49
14:01:21
L4249235
07 r49r,35
08: 12:53
06248224
I0:31:56
10:54:01
OBz27 242
08:43:28
08247 243
08:34:53
09:06: 16
09r32r52
I4:20:13
15:18:30

40
217
2L7

54
L42
302
2L7
307
220

35
220
220

38
2L9
339

42
2L9

39
293
222
325

NE

Si.I

SW

NE

SE
NW

sw
NW

sw
NE
SW

SW

NE
sw
NW

NE

sw
NE
NW

sw
NSI

I IOO
I 500
r 600
1500
1500
1500
1 100
1 100
I 300
1 300

1000
I 000
I 100
I 100
1 100
1200
I 200
I 200
I 300
1 300

Table 2. Imagee and fJ-ight data.



The rante direction ls perpendlcular to the heading, both to the left
and to the rtght of Lhe al-rcraft. A11 images rrere taken from a height
berween 1OOO and I5OO ft (between 300 and 480 n). The angle of incldence
varies from about. 45o to 89" at the edge of the lmages.

2.3 Current

Table 3 contains ttdal and current data. Tgg is the tlme of the nearest
(in time) high tlde at Eoek van Eolland, denoted ae hh:qm. The values of
Tgg are taken from the tidal tablee (RlJkswaterstaat' 1985 and 1986). 6T is
tiie affference between Tgqr and Tgr the tl-me on which the recordtng of the
images was etarted, rounded off to whole houre. V ie the (temporal) mean

surface current, veloclty In the aree off the coast of Zeeland and ZuLd
Holland as given by the current atlas (Dienet der Eydrografie.. L976).

From table 3 lt can be seen that all images except 9a, 9b and 9c are
taken between low tide and two hours after low tLde at Hoek van Eolland.
According to the current atLas the current velocity in the area coneidered
here has lts maximum during thts perlod and ls directed along the coaet
from NE to SW. Images 9a, 9b and 9c were taken between 3 and 4 houre after
high tlde at Eoek van Holland. The current velocity is also maxinal during
this period but pointlng in the opposlte dlrectlon.

Image
number

Tsg
(MET)

6T
(h)

v
(n/s)

Image
number

Tgw
(MET)

6T
(h)

v
(m/s)

I
2
3a
3brerd
4arb
5a
5b

16:33
L9244

9 224
9 224

18: l8
13232
13232

-6
-5
+5
+6
-4
-6
-5

0.4 - 1.0
0.6 - 1.1
0.6 - 1.1
0.4 - 1.0
0.6 - I.0
0.4 - 1.0
0.4 - r.0

6
Tarb
8a, b, c
9arb
9c

10a
r0b

L2z3L
15:51
L3242
5t42
51 42
8: 15

2L:09

-6
-5
-5
+3
+4
-6
+6

0.7 - 1.1
0.4 - 1.0
0.4 - 1.0
0.4 - 1.0
0.4 - 1.0
0.4 - 1.0
0.4 - 1.0

Table 3. Current data.

2.4 Wind and wave data

The wind and wave data are preeented ln table 4. The wl-nd speed and
directlon are taken from Logboek Meetnet Noordzee (RlJkswateretaatr 1985
and f987) or Monthly Bulletin North Sea (KNMI, 1986 and 1987). Es ls the
slgnLfLcant wave height, as given by Monthly BulJ-etin North Sea. A11 wind
and wave data were recorded on Lichrelland Goeree (LEG) r excePt the data
for lmagee IOa and IOb which ltere rDeasured on Europlatform.

The wind speed recorded on LEG ls not reliabLe because the wind fleld at
the anemometer is disturbed by other constructlons. Comparlson of LEG wind
speeds wlth those recorded at other posts of the North Sea Monitoring
Network ehows that the LEG vind speede can be too Iow, depending on the
wtnd directlon. The wind speeds from the nearest post, Europlatforn, are



not complete.
of the effect

Therefore the wlnd speeds froo LEG

of the wlnd epeed on the vtelbllitY
are used as an indlcation
of bottom toPograPhY.

Inage
number

tJlnd epeed
(n/e) (Bf t)

I{ind directlon
(dee. ) (dir. )

Es
(o)

I
2
3a
3b
3c
3d
4a
4b
5a
5b
6
7a
7b
8a
8b
8c
9a
9b
9c

l0a
10b

8.6
4.0

5
3
4
4
4
4
3
4
5
5
5
3
3
5
6
6
6
6
6
4
4

6-7
6-7
6-7
6-7
5.3
6.5
8.3
8.9
8.4
3.7
3.8

I0.4
10.8
10.8

L2-L4
L2-L4
t2-L4
6-8
6-8

89W
32 NE

I10 - 120 SE

110 - 120 SE

110 - 120 sE
110 - 120 sE

356 N

7N
220 SII
220 SW

330 NW

285 W

28L W

lsN
18N
18N

170 - 190 s
I70 - 190 S

170 - 190 s
350- t0 N

350- 10 N

1.0
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.5
1.0
1.0
2.0
0.5
0.5
1.5
1.5
1.5
2.O
2.O
2.O
1.0
1.0

TabLe 4. Wl-nd and wave data.

2.5 Bottom toPoeraPhy

Image number 2 noet clearJ.y exhiblts a nuober of etructureE that can be

related to bottom topography. Inage number 2 Le ehown in flgure I. The

proJectl-on of the elrcraft track on the ground is located ln the middle of
Lh"-tr"g.. The aLrcraft wae flying from top to bottom. The current dlrecti-
on is "1"o from top to bottom. From figure I it can be aeen that the
qualLty of the ioage decreaees towardE the edges, where the backecattered
intenelty decreases, and towardE the centre, where the backscattered
intensity is very high due to epecular refLectLons. Thie decreaee in
quallty affects the vlslbillty of bottom related atructures. The names of
some featuree vlsible on flgure I are ehown in figure 2.

Table 5 Ehows whether or not some structures on inage 2 ('Bollen van
Goeree, ; ,Oosterhlnder' ; tBanJaard', tNoordland' and 'Eompels' ; tMlddel-

bank' and 'steenbanken') are vieible in the other Lmages. A plus slgn
indlcates that the atructure le vtelble, a question mark that the atructure
ls invleLble because lt ie located outElde or neer the edge of the Lnage. A

mlnue eign means that the structure i.s not vielbJ.e though it l-s expected to
be.



Sand waves are vLsible Ln l-rnage 2 (near t0oeterhLnder'), ln lnage 3d

(off the coast of Goeree) and in irnagee 7b, 8a, 8b, 8c and fob (off the
coast of Walcheren). Their visi.billty ls lndlcated wlth a plus eign (visl-
ble) or a minus sign (not vislble).

The last coLumr of table 5 glves an (eubJectlve) lndlcation of the
quallty of the image as far as the visibllity of bott'om topography Ls

concerned : ,++, meana very good, ,*t means good, 'Ot means faLr and t-t
stands for bad.

Table 5. Vistbility of bottom toPograPhy.

Besides the structures mentLoned before a number of lmages also show

other bottom featuree like sand banks Weet of Goeree, 'Rassent near Weetka-
pelJ-e and tBankJe van Zoutelandet Southwest of tJalcheren. TheEe etructures

"r" ,,ot included l-n table 5. Eowever, thelr vistbllity ie lncluded Ln the
lndicatlon of the quallty of the J-mages.

The iroagee madg at a w'ind speed between 4 and 8 n/s (3 - 4 Bft) show

more detaile than thoEe at hlgher wLnds. Note that the wind speeds given
here can be too low due to the bad positloning of the anemoneter at LEGr as

stated before. Therefore the optlmtrm vind epeed can be somewhat hlgher. It
ls estL!0ated between 4 and I0 m/s (3 - 5 Bft), ln agreement with t'he value
found wlth the old ElfI SLAR. It has been mentloned in the llterature
(Alpers and Hennlngs, 1984 ; van Gaetel, 1987a) that bottom toPography can

be mapped with frnating radar when the wlnd speed Is between 2 and 10 m/s
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ELgure 2. Some features visible ln figure 1.
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(1 - 5 Bft). Eowever, large banke ltke'Middelbank'and'Steenbanken'are
vislble even at htgher wl-nd epeed (L2 - L4 r,le, 6 Bft; funage 8c). Apparent-
Iy the vieJ.btJ.ity of bottom topography slovly decreaseE with inereasing
wlnd epeed. Thts vlew is eupported by model calculatlone presented l-n
chapter 3. It would be int.erestlng to nake some loagee at lower (1 - 2 Bft)
and higher (6 - 7 Bft) wi-nd speeds.

Ae already etated beforel the sensLtivlty of the radar syetem is an
important factor in statlng the optlrmrm wind speed for tnagtng bottom
topography. Therefore tt can not be concl-uded that also for the Dutch
Dlgital SLAR the optimtrm wlnd epeed wlLl be 4 - 10 n/s (3 - 5 Bft).

2.6 DLecuesion

Ttre relevant data
quallty of the imagee
2.s).

are
is

sunrmarlzed ln table 6. The indication of the
LdentLcal to that used ln table 5 (eee section
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magnltude of the current velocity iteeLf determines the vieibiltty of
boiton topography, but the magnltude of the modulatLon ln the current
veloeJ-ty (see chapter 3). However, the modulatLon in the current velocity
due to bottom topography increases with lncreasing current, veloclty. Ae far
as the current v-locity is concerned, all Lmages were made durLng favorable
conditions.

Aceordlng to the theory of Alpers and Eenninge (1984) a sand bank
paraIIel to the current dlrectLon le not vislble. Thie le due to theLr
suppositton that the component of the current velocity parallel to the bank

direction is constant,. This does not hold in realIty, because of the
visibillty of 'MLddelbank' and 'steenbanken' Ln images 2, 7b and 8c. It
should be noted that these bankE are not ae well visl-ble as 'Oosterhinder'
and tBollen van Goeree', which make a larger angJ-e with the current veloci-
ty.

Since the radar range dlrection Ls both to the left and to the rlght of
the aircraft, dependence of the quaLity of the lnage on the angle betseen
wind and fllght directlon m.rst, be visLble ln any ioage, eepecially thoee
wlth the range in the upwind/downwtnd dlrect,ion. There Ls no elgn of any
such dependence, in contrast lttth the old meaauremente uslng the EMI SLAR.

2.7 Conclusions

From the evaluatlon of the 'o11-SLAR' J.mages the following conclusions are
drawn :
I. Durlng high and low tlde at Eoek van Eolland, when the current velocity

reachee lts maximrm value Ln the area off the coast of Zeeland and Zuid
Holland accordlng to the current atlasl the eltuetion iE favorable for
irnagLng bottom topography as far as the current velocity ie concerned.

Z. There is no slgn of any dependence of the quallty of the images on the
wind and flight direction.

3. The opg1utru wJ-nd speed for irnaglng bottom topography wtth the 'o1I-SLAR'
is estimated between 4 and 1O m/s (3 - 5 Bft). The visibility of botton
topography decreases slowly r'rith l-ncreasing wind speed, large banks
belng visible even at L2 - Lh m/s (6 Bft) or urore.

4, Since the optirnrm wind speed depends on the Eensitivlty of the radar sy-
srem, rhe opt,lrnum wlnd speed of 4 - l0 n/s (3 - 5 Bft) for napping
bottom topography wlth the 'oLl-SLAR' can not, be applied directly to the
Dutch Dlgttal SLAR.

It is recomended that some'o11-SLAR'images are made at lower (f - 2 Bft)
and hlgher (6 - 7 Bft) wlnd speede to gain more insight J-n the effect of
the wlnd speed, and at other ttdal phases to study the effect of the
current velocity.
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3 THEORY

3.1 Introduction

The theory of the imaging mechanism for mappLng sea bottom topography
wlrh SLAR and SAR is descrlbed in this ehapter. Though thls chapter ie
t,echnlcal Ln nature, the reader ls advleed to study the introduction and

the conclusl-ons in order to aPPreciate the subsequent chapters.
Several theories have been proposed to descrlbe the lmagLng mechaniem.

It ls nol; generally accepted that this mechanism consists of three stePs !

I. Interaction between tLdal flow and bottom topography produces varlatione
in the current veloclty at the sea surface. ThLe is usually deecrlbed
with the contLnuity equations (maes coneervation).

2. VariatLons ln the surface current veloeity give rlse to modulations in
the wind generated spectrum of water waves as deecribed by the action
balance equation.

3. Modulations in the wave spectrum cause spatial variations in the radar
backscatter. The relation between the sea eurface and the radar cross
sectLon l-s generally descrLbed using first order Bragg scat,terLng.

Models of thls kind have been proposed by llughes (1978), Alpers and Hen-

nlngs (1984), Phtlllps (1984)' Shuchman, Lyzerrga and Meadows (1985)'
ttolliday, Sr-Cyr and Woods (1986) and van Gastel (1987a). Internal waves

also cause varLatlons in the surface current veloclty, and therefore the
second and thlrd step of the mechanism outllned above is used to deecrlbe
thelr signature in radar images. The central point in these modele is the
effect of the surface current veloeity on the wave aPecErumr described by
the action balance equation.

The simplest model l-e the one by Alpers and Eennings (AE' 1984). They
assume that varlations in the surface current velocity lead to only srnall
deviatlons of the rsave spectrum from equill-brium. In a first order Pertur-
bation scheme, using conatanf relaxation rate and neglectLng advectl-on they
arrive at an analytlcal eolution of the actlon balance equation. Recently
they extended thel-r model to include advection for a harmonic varl-ation in
the surface current velocity (Hennings, 1988).

Shuchman, Lyzeaga and Meadows (SLM, 1985) solve the actlon balance
equatl-on numerical-ly using the source function gLven by Hughes (1978). Wtth
thls source function also an analytLcal sol-ution can be found (Hughes,
1978 ; Hennings, 1988).

Holllday, St-Cyr and Woods (HSSI, 1985) use a model elmllar to that of
Alpers and Hennings but with a relaxation rate that is a function of wave

number and wind speed. They also l-nclude other scatterlng mechanisms than
flrst order Bragg, by employing a backscatter model based on the Stratton-
Chu integral equation.

Van Gastel (19S7a) includes the effecte of wlnd lnput, disslpatJ.on and

nonlinear wave-rf,ave interactlons in a rlgorous way. The action balance
equation is solved numerieally. Since only trLad wave-wave interactlons are
taken into account, this model ls restricted to X-band.

The oodels descrlbed above predi-ct dLfferent vaLues not only for the
magnltude of the modulation in the radar baekscatter but also for the
posttion of this modulation relative to the bottom topography. The latter
quant1ty Ls cruciaL if radar images are t,o be used for cartographlc purPo-

""". 
It ie often expreesed as a phase shtft between the rnaxlruum radar

backscatter and the maxirmrm current velocLty (minimrm depth).
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Authore
ModulatLon Phase shift

L-band X-band L-band X-band

AE, 1984

sLM, 1985

ESW, 1985

van Gastel, 1987a

EennJ-ngs, 1988

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.1

0.01

0. 01

0.I

I 000

0.1

90"

lr00 - 150"

110" - 150'

1000 - I50"

900

1000

100 0

I50" - 2r0"

100 0

The predictlons of the models are sumarlzed
valuee of the moduLatlon and the phaee ehift
current veloclty and wind sPeed.

Ln table 7. The precLse
depend on bottom ehaPe,

Table 7. Predictions of eome models of the modulation (order of magnitu-
de) and the phase Ehift at L- and X-band.

At L-band all models (except that of van Gaetel which le restricted to
X-band) predlct modulatLone ln the radar backecatter of the order of tOZ.
The modulations calculated for a number of cagea are generally ln good

agreenent with the SEASAT L-band data (AE, 1984 ; SLM, 1985 ; Hennlngs,
figg). AE predict a phaee shlft of 90", becauee in their model advecLlon le
neglected. Therefore the modulatlon Ln the radar backscatter le proportio-
,r"1 to the gradient ln the eurface current velocity and thue, uslng the
continuity equations, to the depth gradient. Advection, lncluded in the
other nodele, increaeee the phase shift. The aceuracy ln poel-t,Lon of all
radar iuages, includlng SEASAT, Ls not, good enough for a precise determLna-
tl-on of the phase shif t.

At X-band the results of the SARSEX experiment indlcate that the modula-
tion ls of the sane order of magnitude as that et L-band (Apel et a1.,
f9S5). In that case the modele of AII and SLM underestimate the oodulation
at X-band by an order of magnitude (IISW, 1987). By employing other scatte-
ring nechanLsus than first order Bragg, J.ike a scatterLng model based on

the Stratton-Chu lntegral equatlon (HSII, f987) or a two-scale model (Hen-
nings, 1988) the nodulatlon ls lncreased to the correct order of magnltude.
According to all models except that of van Gaetell advectlon ie not very
l-mportant at X-band. This ie due to the fact that, the relaxation rate at X-
band is mtrch larger than at L-band, cauelng the wave sPectrum to return
mrch faeter to its equllLbrium. Therefore advection has IIttle effect at X-
band.

Van Gaetel predicts very high modulatlone at X-band for Low wlnd speeds.
This modulation ls always negativel in eontraet wLth the other models. The
phaee shlft ie around 180o, 60 the maximrm beckscatter is located at the
mlnLmrm current velocity (oaxLutrm depth tf the continuLty eguations are
used). These predictione agree with meaeurementa by Kwoh, Lake and Rungal-
dier (f986). Experlmente wl-th X-band SLAR at hlgher wind speede, however,
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indicate that the phaee shlft ie cloee to 90" end that both poeLtive and

negatlve modulatlorr" o..ut (de Loor, 1981 ; chapter 6 of fhle work).
In thls chapter a descrlptl-on of the elople models wilL be glven'

Sectlon 3.2 te devoted to the derlvation of the contlnuity equatlons, which
deeeribe the relat,ion between current velocLty and depth ln the rc8t slDPle
rray, starting from the general Navier-Stokes equatlons.

- 
The action balence equatlon and three modele for itE aource term (AEt

SLM and ESW) are deecrtbed Ln sectLon 3.3. Theee modele wilL be referred to
as s1mple reLaxatlon models. Also a short derlvatl-on of the eolutl-on of the
actlon baLance equation without advection La gJ-ven'

Section 3.4 deals wlth the radar cross eectlon of the eea surface. Flrst
order Bragg Ecattering and two scale oodelE ere Presented. Thelr valtdlty
at condl-tlons encountered on sea is diecuseed. ALeo eome attention ie paid
to the lnfLuence of the current on the ehape of the aea eurface. It is
shown that thLs effect can be neglected.

The action balance eguation has been solved numerlcally in one dimenslon
for the three source terms mentloned above using the method of characteriE-
tlcs (Eughes, 1978 ; Phlllips, 1984). TheEe calculatlons ltere performed for
situations that can occur ln sand r'rave area's off the Dutch coast. The

resuLts are present,ed in section 3.5. It w111 be shown that advection can

be important, notably at L-band for features snaller than I km, and that
all three models for the source term gJ.ve simLlar reeults. More elaborate
cal-cuLations and inforroatLon about the method of solution can be found in
Vogelzang ( I988) .

3.2 Current veloclty

The depth averaged flov over a bottom topography can be, descrlbed by the
continuity equation and the momentum equatlons (Navl.er-Stokee equatlons) as

follows

a(hux) a(huy) (r)
dydx

ux
du*

dx

duv

ax

at
8-

ax

Ebx

ph

Eby

=0 (2a)

( 2b)

duv
+ uy- +-dy - 8sx +

duv at
+ g- - g sy +

dy
ux *uy

dy

where x and y are the horlzontal spatial coordinat.es as shown ln flgure 3,
U* and Uo are the velocity comPonentE 1n x- and y-direct{on, g Ls the
gi"Ja".i[r,"i ""..1eration, p the mass denslty of the fluld, f the elevati-
on of the water surface and h the locaI ltater depth, whl1e s* and ay are
the elopes of the coordlnate systeB in x- and y-dlrection and r5*-and:pY
are the componenta of the bottom shear atreas ln x- and y-dlrection. The

following expreseion can be derlved for the componente of the bottom shear
stresa

ph
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where U ls the magnitude of
factor and r the bottom shear

the velocity (U2
streas factor (r

= u*2n+ ttrz), C is Chezy's
= gu/czh)

(3a)

( 3b)

dr
- u*- , (4)

dy

Lbx

P8
Eby = au

phrU* ,

Uy = phrU, ,

P8

^uuxCz

Figure 3. Deflnition of the coordinate system.

In the mathernatLcal forrmrlation of the convection terma in the momentum

equations , (2a) and (2b), and the defLnitlon of the bottom ehear stress
components according to eguatLons (3a) and (3b) the Lnfluence of eecondary
flow effects are fett out of consideration. For a first approxirnatLon of
the depth averaged flow fteld thls simpltficatlon aeems to be Justified.

Eliml-natLng the pressure gradient terms from equations (2a) and (2b)
leads to the vortl-clty transPort equatl-on

dr
uvI

dx

ah
ux-

0x

do,u*-
Ax

da, ev r*'rE ;L
dh,

+U.,r-l*ro.,
'ay J

with the vort,icity n, defined bY

du* Euy
Qv

dy dx

I8

(s)



The bottom topography is now aasumed to be formed by sand rravea that are
inflnitely long in the direction parallel to the thelr crests (y-dtrectl-
on) r as Lndicated ln figure 3. Therefore the flow is unlform in that
direction and the vortLclty traneport. equation (4) can be einpllfled to

do, 
= 

avdh 
- 

rn, 
* 

,rut

dx hdx Ux U*dx

Moreover, the continuity equation (1) reduces Lo

d(hux)
0

dx

In eguation (7) the effecte of both convective
resistance are lncorporated. An eetlmate of the order
terma can be obtained from the oomentum equations

convectlve inertla tan(P)

do.,, nv dh
U*- U*- + rnv

dxhdx

or, equLvalently

da, 
- 

ardh 
= 

j
dx hdx dx

In caae of uniform flow
equati-on (8) lmplies that
the following way

(8)

inertia and bottom
of nagnitude of both

( 10)

l-s satLefied when nv - 0. Then
above the sand ltavee behavee in

( 11a)

( Irb)

equatlone (Ila) and (1Ib) the
found to be

dr
= uyl ,

dx
(6)

(7)

(e)
bott.om reeist,anc" glC2

where B ls the local bottom eIope. Ae can be seen from equation (9) r the
flow pattern is dominated by convective lnert.ia l-n a eituation with reLati-
vely steep bottom elopes while bottom resiEtance ls lmportant as lrell Ln a
sltuation wtth mlld slopee. It Ls aesumed that. for eand waves the foroer
process is dominant. In thls case equatton (7) reducee to

r;l =0

thie equatLon
the flow field

l. the veloclty component perpendicular to the sand waves ls Lnversely pro-
portional to the depth.

2. the velocity component paralle1 to the eand lravea ie constant.
ThLs can be written in the form used by e.g. Alpers and Hennl-ngs (1984)

Ux = Cper/h ,

Uy = Cp." ,

where Co.. and Co"r are constants. From
gradieni in the cuirent velocity Ie readily
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dux cp.' 1
h2 dx

To include the effect of eurface wind on the current and to
mation about the current ProfLLe a traneformatlon technigue can
whlch the distributLonE of the (tldal or w'Ind Lnduced) current
over the depth can be extracted at any horLzontal poeltion
averaged flow data (Davies' 1987' 1988).

(12)

glve Lnfor-
be used by
velocitles
from depth

3.3 The actlon balance equatlon

The evolutlon of the action epectrun A ie descrlbed by the actlon
balance eguatlon (Haseelmann, 1960 ; Wl1lebrand, L975r. In one dLmeneion
and for statlonary current thLs eguation reads

aa(k,x) dA(krx) ao(k,x) dA(k'x)
S(k,x) (r3)

where x is the position, k the wave number and S the eource function
descrJ.bing the combined effect of wlnd input, dissipation and rreve-rrave
interactions. The flrEt term on the left hand eide Ls called the advection
term, the second the refraction term. The apparent frequency Q ie given by

o(k,x) = 41(k) + kV(x) , (14)

rtth V the surfaee current veloclty (whtch ls a function of position now)

and <o the intrinslc frequency whlch obeye

or(k) tsk + Xt311/2 , ( 1s)

g belng the gravitational acceleratl-on and ; the ratio of the eurface
ieneton and the seter denslLy. From (f4) one gete, assumlng that the
surface current veJ-oci.ty obeye the continui-ty equations

dn(k,x) dV(x)
= k- ,

dx
( 16a)

&x

do(krx)
- cg(k) + V(x) ( 15b)

lrater lravea. The actLongroup velocity
energy apectrum

E(k,x)

where co dat/dk is
epectruf is related to

of the
Ebv

the
the

A(k,x)
0r(k)
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The aource functlon S used by AE (1984) is linear in the actLon sPec-
trun. It ls glven bY

S(k,x) = -p [A(k'x) - AO(k) ] '
where AO 1" the equlllbrium actlon spectrum and p the relaxatlon rate. The

relaxation rate ie the crucl-al parameter. Because lt ls not well known lt
is considered aE an adJustable conetant parameter ln the work of AE. The

effect of this aource function le to drlve the epectrum back to itE equlli-
brium vaLue et a rate controlled by p. The inveree of y l-s the relaxation
rJ.me r. which for SEASAT L-band ie expected to be of the order of 10 - 100

Bragg wave perlods.
AE solve the actLon balance eguatlon (13) by euppoei-ng

A(krx) = AO(k) + 6A(k'x) '

V(x)- Vg+6V(x) , (f9b)

where 6A and 6V are snall compared to AO and Vg respectively. Substituting
(18), (19a) and (19b) in (13), usJ.ng (16a) and (16b)' and neglectlng terms
of second order in 6A and 6V they arrlve at

( 18)

( 19a)

[t.rttt + ve) , ] 
6A(k,x)

where co = trl/k te the phase speed of
the derlvatl-ve of the current velocity
velocity also satLsfiee the contLnulty

a
+

ax

dv(x) dAo(k)

dx dk

the wavee.
(aeeuming

equatLone)

( 20)

(231

(24)

Substitution of (L2) for
that the surface current
yields thelr final

where K ls the wave number of the bottom toPogrephy and, therefore,
current veJ-ocity varLation. AE aseume that r" >> E. egulvalent to

The advection tl-me

Te = [(cg

r" ls deflned as

+ Vg) KJ-l , (2r )

of the

(22)

Note that in the{r paper thLE condLtion, thelr equation (32), ls mleprln-
ted. Taking R : 2nlbt b the length of rhe current velocity variation, and

supposing Vg to be of the same order of magnltude as cgr thls aseumption ls
.oir""t tf p or b ls large. Under thls asEumptlon AE iegleet the advectLon
term (the first term on the left hand side of (20)). With a PhlJ.J.ips
equilibrium spectrum of the form

Eg(k) s a(k) AO(k) = a k'4 ,

a being the PhiLlips constant, they arrive at

4 + eslco dV(x)

udx

2L



result, the modulatlon ln the actlon epectrum bel-ng proportlonal to the
gradlent Ln the current velocity. Recently AH have extended thei.r nodel to
tnclude advectlon (Eenninge, 1988). Slnce their model is analytlcal rather
than numerl-cal they are able to lnclude advection for harmonlc varj-atlone
Ln the eurface current veloclty as a function of poeitlon onJ.y. They sti1l
have to neglect Lerma of second order Ln 6A and 6V.

SLM uee a aource functlon that ls quadratlc ln the actlon sPectrum. It
J.s glven by

S(krx) - p(k) A(krx) tI - A(k'x)/Ag(k)l (2s)

Eere the relaxatl-on rate I (or wave groltth rate Parameter) le a function of
wave number and wlnd epeed. Ae already oentloned, the relaxatlon rate l-s

not well known. Eughee (1978) hae revlewed and paramet,rized the available
rpeasure6ente. For wavea Lravelling lnto the eane dlrectlon aE the windr the
case conaLdered Ln thie work, his parametrlzation reads

p(k) E a(k) u*/cp t0.01 + 0,016 u*/cp)

{1-exp[-8.9(u*/ep-o.oe)r/2,, , (26)

where u* is the friction wind velocJ.ty. Not,e that the reLaxatlon rate
vanisheE for u* s 0.03 co. For neutral stablllty the friction wLnd velocity
can be related to the wlird speed u" relatlve to the water by

u*z
vz - -1n- ,

Kzo
(27',)

where K ls von Karoan'e conetant, z ttre anemometer height and zO the
roughness length. SLM and Hughee uee the parametrizatl-on of the roughnese
length glven by Inoue (L967), whlch ln SI unlts reads

zO - O.OOI (0.0684/ux + 4.28 ux2 - 0.443) (28)

One could also use the parametrizatlon gLven by Garratt (L977), the form of
which wae orlginally propoeed by Charnock (1955)

0.0I44
zo = 

- 
',*2

E

(2e)

Figure 4 shows the wave growth rate y as a function of ulgr the wind
speed relative to the ltater at 10 m eneoometer height, for k = 30 m-r and k
= 300 m-I. From figure 4 one cen aee that pr ls a rapidly varylng functlon
of UtO and that the two paranetrLzatlons of the roughness length glve
simiGr reeults. For the von Karman constant x a value of 0.40 wae adopted.

ESW (1986) use the seme source functlon as AH, but Lnclude the rtave
number and wind speed dependence in the relaxation rate followlng SLM and

Eughee.
It ehould be noted that subetltutl.on of (19a) lnto (25), the aource

functlon ueed by SLM, and neglectl-ng terne quadratic ln 6A ylelds (I8), the
source function of ESW and AE, the only dLfference wlth AE belng the form
of the relaxation rate. Thus one expecte that for snsll oodulatLons in the
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action spectrum, which occur for large values of the relaxation rafe, the
models of AEr ESW and SLM will glve similar resul-ts, slnce the source
functl-ons wl-ll almost be the same. On the other hand rhe aource functions
will also be the same when the relaxation rate aPProaches zero' Differences
between Lhe models of Afl, ESW and SLM are therefore expected to occur at
lntermediate valuee of the relaxatlon rate where advection is neither -

dominant nor neglJ.gible.

Ganratt
Inoue

Ie300 m-l

k=30 m-r

0.001
5

un (m/s)

Figure 4. The relaxation rate or wave growth rate p as a function of the
wind speed at 10 m anemomet.er height relative to the water u1g

aecording to Hughes with the parametrizations of the roughness
length gir.r, by Garratt and Inoue. The lower curves are at L-
band, the upper at X-band.

3.4 Radar cross sectlon

The most wtdely used models for the descrJ-pt,J-on of the radar cross
section of the sea sorface oO at angles of Lncl-dence between 20o and 70o,

the range of interest for this work, are first order Bragg scattering and

two "."L. models. For small angles of lncldence (0'- 10") Ktrchhoff
scattering, also known as specular reflection, can be used (Barrick, 1968) '
At grazinl angles shadowing effects become important. A review of the

10
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scattering model-s is glven by Valenzuela (1978).
For flrst order Bragg scattering, aleo called sllghtly rough surface

scattering or vave-lrave model, the radar crosa eectlon of the sea oO reads
(Va1enzue1a, f978)

o9(6)pq 4n (k coe(e) )4 lsnnte) l2 w1k3,o)

Eere p le the polarlzation of the lncomlng radar radLation and g that of
the backEcattered radiation. The Lncomlng radlation l-e in the x-z planer z

being the vertlcal directLon and x, y the horizontal coordinatee. O iE the
angle of incLdence and k the wave number of the radar radlation. I{ Le the
tvo-dlmenelonal wave number epectral deneity of the sea surface roughnees
and kg the Bragg wave number given by

kB=2ksin(g)

The functions g are ln first order

(8. - 1)t€r(1 + sln2(e)) - srn2(e)l
8wv(e) (32a)

[€; cos(g) + (6r - etn2(e)Llztz

(e, - t)
enn(o) ( 32b)

[€s coe(o) + (€3 - sin2 P1L|TP

gvtr(o) = g517(e) = 0 , (32c)

vhere h and v stand for horLzontal and vertLcal polarlzation respeetively
and €a ie the complex relative dielectric constent of the Eea. The relative
perneablltty of the eea ;1, ls eet equal to 1. In flret order there is no
croas polarlzed backscatter. A clear derlvatlon of theee formulas can be
found in Ulaby, Moore and Fung (f982). Second order Bragg ecatterlng ls
treated by Valenzuela (L967) and Fung (1968).

Aseuml-ng firEt order Bragg scattering the domlnant mechanism, equations
(30) and (3f) ehow that the radar crosa sectlon of the sea is proportlonal
to the wave heJ.ght spectrum at the Bragg wave number, which ls of the same

order of magnitude as the wave number of the radar radiation. For L-band
radar the Bragg wave number is of the order of 30 cm, for X-band of the
order of 3 cm.

In the presence of J,onger wavea (e.g. swell) the local angle of lnclden-
ce varies due to the ttlttng effect of the longer waves. Thts effect le
incorporated l-n two scale modele (also called wave-facet modele or composl-
te surface scattering models) as fol'lowe (Val-enzuelar 1978)

Pf) oO(er)pq P(tan a1'tan B1) ' 
(33)

where P l-s the Joint probabiltty density of slopes for the large scale
roughnese of the eea. The angle between the vertical and the normal of the
sea eurface le a1 ln the plane of incldence and F1 ln a plane perpendicular

( 30)

(3r)

ossEA{e)nn J::."" orrJitr"o
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to the plane of incldence. The local angle of lncLdence 91 ls glven by

cos(91) = cos(e + a1) cos(Ft) (34)

The local cross eection for a tilted patch is given by og(e1) and can be

relared to equations (30), (3I) and (321 for Bragg scattering (Valenzuelat
1978).

Two ecale models combLne Bragg scattering and Kirchhoff scatterLng ln a

rather ad hoc way. For aeas at higher vinde the wave speetrum has to be

separated lnto a short wave Part and a long wave Pert. There l-e no eound

criterlum at. which wave number this separatj.on ehould be nade. Moreover,
Bxagg scattering ls valid only lf the amplltudes and slopes of the Eea

,"rJ" are ernall. In pr".tice, the uee of Bragg scatterlng often can not be

Justified becauee the anplitudes of the ltavea are t,oo large. NevertheleeE
Zr^gg Ecattering and two scale modele glve e eatlsfactory descriprLon of
the experimental data. A more fundamental approach to electromagnetic
scattering from the aea surface whtch avolds these problems would be the
solution of the Stratton-Chu lntegral equatlon, whieh can be derived
dlrectly from the Maxwell equatione (Stratton' 1941 ; EolJ-iday, 1986).

Anotier possible mechaniem that night cauae tilt modulation ie the
change of the ruean sea leveL wlth current velocl-ty. This effect can be

estlrnaEed wlth Bernouilll's law in the form

tlzu2 +et = constant , (3s)

where U is the current veJ-ocity, g the gravitational acceleratlon and I the
sea level. Suppose that at posLtion I the depth egual.s hg and the sea level
iOr rtif" at posltion 2 the depth equals trg i Atr and the-sea level tO *-6!'
if," "orr.nt vllocity directed along the line connectlng poeLtions I and 2.
Equattng (35) for positions I and 2 the value of 6l is found to be

uz2 - uJ
6t

Using the
positlon 2

U2

2g

continuity eguation (1Ib) to relate U2r
to U1 , the current velocl-ty at poeitlon

= ut (r + 6h/ho + ol/lo) - ut (1 + 6h/hs) ,

the approximarion being justifled if 6t/to ts much smaller then
substitution of (37) ln (36), negleeting terms quadratic in 6ht
yields

(36)

the current velocl-tY at
L, UZ reads

u12 oh
6t =

gho

(37)

oh/ho.
ftnalLy

(38)

When (38) ie evaLuated wlth values found in the test area of the mal-n

experiment (uI = 0.75 m/sr 6h = 6 m, h0 = 20 n and g = 1o m/s2, see chap-
r.i" 5 and 5i the value of of ie 1.7 co. With a rnaximlm bottou slope of
0.I5 for sand wavee in the Souihern Bight of the North Sea (Terwindt' 1971)

the dlstance between the two points ls 40 m, resultlng ln a maximlm tllt
angle of 0.027", This variation ln the local angle of incidence Ls much too
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6ne11 to account, for
Therefore thle effect

the
cen

observed modulations in the radar croaa eectl-on.
be eafely negleeted.

3.5 Model calculations

3.5.1 General

The actLon balance eguatl-on hae been eolved numerlcally ueing the method
of characterletlcs otr equJ.valently, lntegratLon along energy pathe (Bug-
hes, Lg78; Phtlllps, 1984). The advantage of a numerlcal eolution ls that
the aource terme employed by Alpers and Eennlnge (AE, 1984) ' by Shuchrnan,
Lyzetga and lleadows (SLM, 1985) and by Eo11lday, St-Cyr and l{oode (ESW'

1987) can be compared wlthin the eame model. Aleo Lt le poesible to l-nclude
advection into the AE nodel. Infornation about the algorlthm ueed to solve
the actlon balance equation and more elaborate calculationa can be found in
Vogelzang ( I988).

The surface current veloclty V used in this work le deflned aE

V(x) = Vg + V, sin(2rrx/b) r (3e)

with Vg - 1 m/ e and Vm - O. I n/ s. T'he algori-thm can handLe any other
functional form of the current veloclty. This form of V lraa choeen to
facilitate comparleon with other work, Ln partlcular the AH model- lncluding
advectlon (Henninge, 1988). It was found that the numerLcal eolution
preeented here is aLmost ldentlcel to the analytical solution of AH, the
difference being due to eecond order terna negleeted by them.

The value of V, correspondE wlth current veloclty modulatlons measured
ebove eand lraves in the North Sea (van Gaetel' I987b) ; VO is ueually
eomewhat eoa'ller (around 0.5 m/s at low tide and around O.7 m/s aC htgh
tlde). The current velocity modulation length b can be regarded as the
wavelength of a speeially shaped perlodic bottom topography (or internal
wave) caueLng a eurface current veloeJ-ty of the form (39). The relative
varlat.Lon ln the current velocity AV ie deflned ae

V(x) - Vg
AV(x) (40)

V9

The calculatl-ons presented here were performed usLng 8 = g.81 m/s2 for
the gravitatlonal acceleratlon, u = 0.07275 N/m for the surface tension and

p = LO25 kg/mJ for the see weter deneity.

3.5.2 Behavl-or of the action sPectrum

Flgure 5- showE AV and AA aE a functlon of x for k-- 30 m-I and
o.oeiEia-":t, and for k - 300 m-l and y = I.009323 e-I uelng the source
functlon of AE (17). AA ie defined as the relative deviatlon of the action
epectrum from its equllibriua value

A(k,x) - Ao(k)
AA(k,x)

Ao(k)
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The wave numbers correspond to the Btagg wave number of radar radl-at,Lon
with a wavelength of 30 cm (L-band) and 3 crn (X-band) respectlvely, lnci-
dent to the sea surface under approximately 45". The rel-axatlon rate was

calculated using the preseription of Eughes (26), wtth Garratt's wind
profile , (27 ) and (29), at a wind speed of 5 m/s relative to the water at
I0 m anemometer hetght. The relaxatlon raLe waa held constant durlng the
calculatl-on. At x O the vave spectrum waa set egual to the Philllps
equilibrium spectrulD. From fLgure 5 it aPPears that after a transient
perlod, the J-ength of whlch lncreases with decreasing relaxation rate, the
spectrum reaches steady state. Note that the curve for AA at L-band is not

"yr*"t"J.""L 
around zero, due to the terms of eecond order in 6A and 6V

nlgleeted by AE. This asyrunetry increasee lrlth decreaslng relaxatlon rate.
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Figure 5. The roodulations in the current
trum, AV and AA, as a function

Though AA Ls not exactly a harmonic
modulation depth a are deflned as
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where AAoax and AArlo are the maxLmrm and mlnlm.rm value of AAr yrr* ie the
posl-tion of a mexl-mlm Ln AV and z-"* the poeLtlon of the subeequent maxlmlm
in AA, moving Ln the directl-on of the current veLocity.

Note that lf first order Bragg scattering is the doml-nant ecatterLng
mechanl-em, the backscattered inteneity ie proportional to A eveluated eL

the Bragg wave number. In that caee AA eguals the relatlve modulation in
the backscattered lntensitY.

3.5.3 Variation of wtnd speed and current nodulation length

The next figuree show the effect of wlnd epeed and current modulation
length. The parametrlzatlon of the roughnese length glven by Inoue (28),
ueed by SLM and Eughee, gi-ves almoet the aame resulte as that by Garratt
(29) which ls used ln thie work. Note that the eource functl-on of AII equals
the eource functl-on used by ESW when the wave number and wl-nd epeed depen-
dence of p le included.

Figure 6a and 6b show the effecr of w1g, the wlnd speed at l0 m anernome-

ter height meesured ln the eame frame as the current veJ-ocity. The current
velocity modulation length b eguale 300 m, The curvea lrere obtained using
the aource functLone at L-band (k - 30 n-1) and X-band (k = 300.-I). The
values of the relaxatton rete for all curveE ln flguree 6a and 6b were
obtaLned from (26), (27) and (29). The relaxatlon rate wae kept conetant
durJ.ng the calculation for the curves labeled AII. For the eolutLon of
equations (26), (27) and (29, one needs the value of u1g, the wlnd speed
relatlve to the water at 10'a anemometer height. Since wind and wavea are
travelllng Lnto the eame directlon here, the relation between ulg and w1g

ls

ulo E rrlo - VO ,

for constant relaxatLon rate p (AII) r and

( 43a)

ul6 = w1g - V(x) t ( 43b)

for varlable relaxation rate p (SLM and ESW).
Flgure 6a ehows e as a function of !r10. There is Llttle difference

between the three models. For J-arge values of w1g (Iarge vaLues of p) I
approachee 90o, the value predicted by AE. For smaller values of wIO
(soaller values of p) g Lncreases and becomes 180" when p equals zero, due
to advectlon. At X-band thle effect ls unlmportant, g being cloee to 90o.
Advectlon can be neglected unless the rs1nd speed is very ernaIl, ln whlch
case the phase ehtft rlses rapldly to 180". At L'band, howeverr the effect
ls mrch Btronger and advectLon mtrst, be lncluded.

Fl-gure 6b shows d aa e functl-on of w1g. For d. it makes no difference
whlch model for the aource term l-E used. The modulatlon at X-band is en

order of nagnl-tude snaller than that at L-band. Note that accordJ.ng to AE a
w111 go to infLnLty for very low winde when p approaehes zero. Advectiont
however, keeps a at finite value when ;r vanishes.

Figuree 7a and 7b show the effect of variatLon of the current modulation
length b. The wlnd speed relatLve to the water lras set equal to 5 m/s,
corresponding to wlg : 5 m/s.

Fl-gure 7a showJ g as e function of b. Agaln the three models for the
aource functlon glve simJ-lar resuIt,s. Advection ls unl-mportant at X-bandr g
betng close to 9Oo. At L-bend advection m,rst be lncLuded sl-nce 9 rises
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strongly with decreasJ.ng b.
Figure 7b showe c aa a functlon of b for the three source termo. For c

it makes no dlfference whlch source term ls ueed. Frorn flgure 7b lt can be
seen that a rieee wlth decreaslng b, due to the fact that the gradient of
the current velocity i.ncreases.

3.6 Conclusions

The actlon baLance equation was Eolved numerically using the method of
characterletlcs. The model constructed thus Ls not restricted to any
specific form of the surface current veloclty or the source function. It
therefore allows Lnclusion of the aource functione used by Alpere and
Eennings (1984), Shuchman, Lyzenga and Meadows (1985) and Eolllday' St-Cyr
and Woods (1986). The model also nakes lt posstble to extend the orl.glnal
model of Alpers and Hennings by lneludlng advectLon and second order terms.
From the results of the model calculations presented in the previous
seetlon the foll-owing conclusLons are dralsn :
1. Advectlon ean be important for both the nagnitude of the modulation in

the radar backscatter and the posltlon of this modulation relatlve to
the bottom topography, notably at L-band for features smaller than I km
like sand waves. Thie has aleo been concluded by Eennings (1988).

2. The terms of second order In 6A and 6V, neglected by AII Ln their model
wlth adveetlon but lncluded in Lhis vork, have only a emall effect on
the phase shift and the modulation depth. They shift the act.ion sPectrum
upward for elDeLL valueE of the relaxation rate.

3. I,lhen advectLon is lncluded into the model of Alpers and Ilennings the
three models studied l-n thls work gJ-ve almoet the same results. Therefo-
re the effects of quadratlc terms ln the source function and the effects
of wave number and wind speed variatlons due to current velocLty varia-
t:lons in the relaxation rate are small.

4. The nodulatlon at X-band Le an order of nagnitude smalLer than at L-
band. This eontradicts the experlment,al resuLt that the modulaLLon at X-
band ie of the same order of nagnitude as at L-band.

The calculations from which these eonclusLons are dravn, were performed
with moderate varlation ln the current veloclty (102). For large variations
the quadrati.e terms Ln the source function ere expected to become more
luport.ant. It shoul"d be noted that the modulation ln the radar backecatter
at X-band can be lncreased by lncluding other ecat.tering meehanLsms than
flrst order Bragg (Holltday, St-Cyr and l{oods' 1985 ; Eennings, f988) or by
taking nonlinear wave-wave interactions properly into account (van Gaetel,
1987a).
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4 EXPERIHENT

4.1 Introductlon

This chapter cont,aine a deecriptlon of how the main experioent wae set
up: the choice of the test area, hydro-neteorologLcal conditlone and aea

tiuth. A flret experLment rras perforned on September 168n, 1987. A wind
speed between 4 and 7 ale (3 - 4 Bft) wae expected for thle day. Eowever,
the wl-nd dropped to I Bft durlng the experiment and therefore the radar
images showed no sLgn of bottom topography. Then it was realized that e

mlninum wLnd epeed exlsts at which the radar backEcatter from the Eea ie
detectable by the radar systeo. The experlment ltaE rePeated succeeefully on
January l9tH, 1988 ag a wl-nd speed between 7.3 and 8.3 n/E (5 Bft). A11

furthei referencea are to this experlment unleee expllcitly stated othenvl-
se.

The choice of the test area le motlvated in sectLoa 4.2. Thte sectl-on
also contalns a descriptlon of the fltght tracks of the laboratory aircraft,
earrying the Dutch Dtgital SLAR.

Ol.d measurements of the current velocity at the Noordwijk Platform (MPN)

rrere used to estLmate the perlods in the tidal cycle during whlch the
current velocity exceeds 0.4 m/s or 0.5 m/s. These perJ-ode are around high
and l-ow tl-de in scheveningen. Thls l-s diecussed in section 4.3.

Section 4.4 deals wLth the choice of the wlnd speed. The optlmum wi-nd

speed for mapping bot.tom topography wlth the Dutch Digttal SLAR ts estima-
ted between 7 and 10 n/s using a parametrizatLon of fhe radar crosa section
of the eea. Aleo the dlfference in optlm.rm vLnd epeed for the varioue radar
syst,ems Ls dlscuseed in this sectlon.

Sectlon 4.5 contains a descriptlon of the Dqtch Dlgital SLAR system as
it was used durlng the experiment of January l9th, 1988.

The sea truth that l-s needed for the interpretatlon of the radar Lmages

and thelr comparison with theoretlcal predJ-ct{one is dlscussed in section
4.5.

4.2 Test area and flisht tracks

Three different area's were consldered to perform the exPerl-ment 3

I. The area 75 km West of lloek van llolland
2. An area off the coast of Zeeland and Zuid Holl-and, to be selected usJ-ng

the 'oiI-SLAR' images.
3. The area 20 km NW to the NoordwlJk Platform

Area I ie centered around the poJ-nt wlth coordinates 50o 55' 59.26'r N

arrd 2" 59, 31.30" E, 75 kn tJest of Eoek van Eolland. The topography of the
sea bottom in thle area le dominated by sand waves with a height between 5

and 1O m. The crest-to-crest dlstance ls typlcally 300 m. The current
veloclty has been measured here ln 1984 by van GasteL ( 1987b).

Area 2 hae a complicated structure. This area contalns eand bankE and

parts wLth sand waves. It has been recorded by the 'otl-SLAR' during 1986

and 1987 (see chapter 2).
Area 3 hae its bot,tom topography also domlnated by eand rtavea. Eere they

have e height varying between 2 arrd 6 m. The crest-to-crest distance is
typtcally 5OO m. Several radar obeervations have been made in thls area
from 1969 onwards (de Loor and Brunsveld van Eulten, 1978 ; de Loor' I98I).
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Figure 8. 'Oi1-SLAR' image of the test area showing sand waves taken on

June 22,1987 at 5:19 GMT from a height of 1500 ft. The wind
was SW, 4.8 m/s ; the alrcraft heading 299'. The Noordwijk
Tower (MPN) is vislble in the lower left corner.

Figure 8 shows a recent 'oil-SLAR' lmage
A test area suitable for performlng

followlng requirements :

I. Simple and preferably quasi one-dimensional
2. Close to a fixed measurLng platform.

bottom topograPhY.

The flrst requirement ls imposed in order to facilitate the eomparison of
radar images to dlgitized bathymetric naPs. The test area ntlst be quasi
one-dimensional to keep comparison with theoretical predictions feasiblet
sinee most existing theories of the imaging mechanLsm are one-dlmensional
(see chapter 3). The second requirement is imposed in order to obtain the
sea truth as easily as possible. Considering these requirement,s area's I
arrd 2 are reJected and area 3 is preferred.

Figure 9 shows the test area. It consists of two recEangles, EFGH and
pQRS, each measuring 5 km by l0 km. The rectangles are mutually perpendicu-
1ar and have the same centre point M. The longer side of EFGII is paralleI
to the average current direction and perpendicular to the sand wave crests.
The data concerning hetght and orlentation of the sand waves in the test
area are taken from van Alphen and Damoiseaux (1985). The distance between
M and MPN is 21.8 km, the distance between MPN and the coast llne is 9.5
km. The geographieal coordinates of the points are listed in table 8.

Both reclangles were recorded from both fllght directions parallel to
the longer si.dls, as shorm in figure lOa. In this way the effect of the
angle between flight di-rection and current veloclty dlrection can be

Eaken near this area.
the experlment has to meet the
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studied. The dlstance between the projectLon of the flight track on the sea

surface and the nearest, longer side measures 1635 m. The aircraft flew at a

height of 1500 m. Thls lmplies that the angle of incidence varied between
t+1.i" arrd 77.3", as shown in figure 10b. These measurements were performed
around high and 1ow tlde (at opposlng current dl-reetions) to study the
effect of the current veloclty direction.

Point Helsht (N) Length (E) Polnt Height (N) Length (E)

E

F
G

H

M

52.25.60', 40 2.23
52" 20.96', 3" 57.64',
52" L9.54', 40 r.44',
52" 24.lot 40 6.00'

52" 22.54' 40 1.84'

P

a
R
S

MPN

52" 25.16', 3" 59.25',
52,22.7B', 3'57.00'
52" 20.00' 40 4.47',
52" 22.25' 40 6.70',

520 16.43' 40 17.77',

Table 8. Geographical coordinates of the test area.

Flgure 9. The test area for the maLn experiment off the Dutch coast.
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AL the beginnlng and the end of
NoordwtJk Platform (!PN). The inage
(see also sectlon 5.3)

each fllght the aircraft paseed the
of MPN can be ueed as a Poeitlon flx

Flight
trock

k-- skm ---J

FLgure 10a. Top vLew of fllght track.

Figure 10b. Slde vlew of flighr track.

4.3 Ttdal phase

It is mentioned l-n the literature that the eea bottom topography can be

nade vielble with lnaging radare when the current velocity l-e at least 0.5
n/ E. Thle is confl-rmed by the evaluatj.on of the 'oil-SLAR' imagee ln
chapter 2. It Is knovn from earlier radar measurements that the perlods of
optirmrn vtelbiltty of the eand wavea occur betseen htgh and low tLde, when

tire current velocity ls at itE maxLmrm. Alpere end Eennings (1984) predl.ct
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the roodulation in the radar croaa eection due to bottom topography to be

proportional to current velocity (see chapter 3). Therefore the experiment

"U"rrfa 
be performed when the current velocity ie aa large aE poseiblet

preferably larger than 0.5 m/s.
O1d meaaurepents of the current veloci.ty at. MPN were- available. Theee

measurementa were recorded or, Uo.r".t"t Zth, 8th and 10th, lg77 ' From the
graphe of the current veloci-ty as a function of tl-me the perlods in whLch

i,h"- "orr"nt veLocLty exceeds 0.4 m/s or 0.5 n/e vere found, together with
the time of o..orr"r.e and the value of the maximrm current velocity. The

results for low tlde are collected In tabl'e 9.

Date Ttws V > 0.4 n/e
begLn end

V > 0.5 n/s
begLn end

T."* vr"*
(m/s)

Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov
Nov

7 1977
7 L977
I L977
I L977

to L977
ro L977

7 222
19:35
8z20

20t32
9:55

22zLO

-2t32 -0:10
-1:45 -0247
-l:38 -0:14
-2232 -0:02
-2255 +0:17
-2234 +0:38

-I:08 -Ot44
-L232 -L232
-223L -0: 19

-2: 10 -l :28

-1:58
-l :05
-0: 56
-1r32
-l :43
-1 :58

0.45
0.45
o.52
0. 50
0.55
0.53

Mean -2220 -0:03 -I:50 -0246 -L2,32 0.50

Table 9. Current velocity data at MPN for l-ow tide'

The flrst and second coluur of table 9 cont,al-n the date and Ttrys, the
time of low tlde in Scheveningen (in MET) r extracted from the tidal tablee
(Rijkswaterstaat , 1976). The third eolumr contains the begLnning and the
end- of the period in whlch the current velocJ-ty exceeds O.4 n/e. These

times are relative to TIWS. The fourth colurt contalns the begLnning and

the end of the period (i"l-"tfr" to TIWS) Ln which the current velocLty
exceeds 0.5 m/s. The last coLumrs contaln the time relative to Ttrgg of the
rnaxlmrm current velocity and the value of the maxLmrm current velocity
respectively. A11 times are written aa hh:n-'.

ihe requlrement that the current veloclty exceeds 0.4 m/s ls sometimes

to restrlctlve for low ttde. From table 9 lt followE thet durlng the
meaaurements the current veLoelty exceeded 0.4 n/e on an average between
Tlws - 2z2O and Tlws - 0:03r and always between Tlgg - 1:38 and Tlgg
O247.

The results for high tide are shown In table 10. Thls table hae the Eame

srructure as table g. TSWS is the time of high tide 1n Scheveningen (ln
trlET), extracted from the-'tfa"f tablee. The Eimes in the third, fourth and

fifth colutut are relative to Tggg. From table IO it is found that durlng
the meaaure6ents the current -v-locfty exceeded 0.5 m/s on an averege

betweenTggg.l:04andTggg+2lL7,anda1wayebetweenTg9J5.0:16and
THWS + 2205.
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Date Trws V > 0.4 u,le
begin end

V > 0.5 n/E
begin end

Tr"* Vr"*
(n/s)

Nov 7 L977
Nov 8 L977
Nov 8 L977
Nov l0 1977
Nov l0 1977

11 :52
0:15

L2|43
Lz52

l4zL2

-0t52 +2244
-L252 +3202
-1: I9 +2223
-Lt46 +2232
-I: l8 +3:00

-0:16 +2208
-1:40 +2232
-0:55 +2:05
-L222 +2:08
-l:06 +2:30

+0:38
-O228
+0:41
-0:04
0: O0

0.67
0.80
0.62
0.88
o.76

Mean -Lt25 +2t44 -I:04 +22L7 +031I o.7s

are
1.

Table 10. Current velocJ.ty data at MPN for high tide.

The foLlowing assumptione regarding the behavior of the current velocity
now rnade :

The influence of the wind on the current velocity ie neglected. DurLng

the meaeurementa the wind epeed varl-ed between 7 and 15 n/e (4 - 7 Bft) 
'

whlch ls equal to or greater than the wind speed durlng the experiment
(see the nexL aection).

2, The maxlmrm current veloclty occura eiuultaneously at MPN and the test
area. This Ls reasonable sLnce the lLne that connects M, the centre of
the test area, rrlth MPN Ls perpendl-cular to the coaet Llne.

Under these aeeumptlons the preferred perlod for performing the experiment
ie the perJ.od ln which durLng the rneasureoenta the current veloclty always
exceedei 0.4 n/e ar low tlde and 0.5 n/e at hlgh tide. The poesible perlod
is the perlod ln whLch durtng the measureoenta the current veloclty on an

average exceeded 0.4 n/e at low tide and 0.5 n/e at htgh tLde'
The value of the current veloclty le eetlmated sul-table for perforolng

the experiment :

1. AL Low tlde between TIWS - 2z2O ar.:d TIWS - 0:03'
preferably between TIWS - 1:38 and TIWS - 0247.

2. At high tide between TSWS - 1:04 and TEWS + 2'.L7,
preferably between TSWS - 0:16 and TEWS + 2205.

4.4 Wind soeed

The experlence wlth the o1d EMI SLAR haE taught that the aea bottom
topography .tt be nade vLsible at wind speede between I and 10 m/s (1 - 5

ntll. ftf" f" confLrmed by other rneaeureulente found in the literature. The

optimrm wind speed for the EMI SLAR is between 5 and 8 rn/s (around 4 Bft).
Thie agrees ltlth the optimum wind epeed of 4 - l0 m/8 (3 - 5 Bft) for the

'otl-SiAR, found from the evaluatlon of the 'oI1-SLAR' Lmagee in chapter 2.
No evidence rras found for any dependenee on the wlnd dLrection in rhe 'oil-
SLAR' images, in contraEt lrlth the EMI SLAR luages. At wind epeeds excee-
ding l0 n7e (more than 5 Bft) the phenomenon beeomee less vlslble because

of the lncreaslng roughnees of the eea.
On theoretlcal grounde it Le expected that the modulatlon ln the radar

backecatter lncreasee lrlth decreaslng wind epeed (eee chapter 3). In
partJ.cular, van Gastel (1987a) predicta very large modulatlonE in the rEdar
.ro"" sect,ion of the eea surface at 1ow wind speede between I and 3 m/s (I
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- Z Bft). Thts does not tmply that low wlnd speeds are favorable for
mappLng bottom topography, since the radar cross sectlon of the sea ls very

"."11- "t lov wlnd. In those cases the lntenslty of the radar backscatter
can be below the nol-se level of the Dutch Digital SLAR, so the effect w111

noE be detectable.
Figure 11 showe the norrnalized radar croas sectlon (NRCS) of the sea oO

tn thl upwLnd directLon for HH polarLzaxion as a function of the angle of
incidence O at different values of the wind speed u19 at 19 m anemometer
hetght. The curves ln figure 1l were obtained analyslng llterature data and

fftiing to measurements made from MPN for g between 20o and 70o (de Loort
r988).

ag
+={ oo

From figure 1l one can see that
speed and increasl-ng angle of
corresponds wl-th a distance of
track on the ground (halfway the

the NRCS og decreases with decreasing wtnd
incidence. An angle of Lncidence of 7Oo

4.L km from the proJectlon of the alrcraft
test area, see figures 10a and 10b)

u19
,tu19

' utg
utg
llu19

=10
=B
=6
=A
=2

m/s
n/s
n/s
n/s
n/s

40 50

0 (degrees)

Figure 11. Dependenee of the normallzed radar cross sectl-on of the sea oO

for HH poLarLzation as a function of the angle of incidence g

at dlfferent values of the wind speed at 19 m anemometer height
ulg.
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The mlninum radar crosa section detectable by the Dutch Dtgltal SLAR is
eetl-mated to be -34 dB. The minLmrm radar croaa section of the'oil-SLARt
is about the same. Eowever, the'oil-SLAR'illumlnates a larger ereat
operates at W polarlzat.lon, and the NRCS o0 of the aee le about 5 dB

higher at thLe poLarizatlon. Therefore the 'oLl-SLAR' Le a more senELtive
initruoent for oapping bottom topography than the Dutch Digital SLAR. The

minLmrm radar cross sectlon detectable by the o1d EMI SLAR wae about -47
dB, beeause the EMI SLAR had larger emltted Porrer and larger pLxel eLze
than the Durch Dtgttal SLAR. Thte explaLns why bottom topography ltas
vlsible tn EMI SLAR tmagea even at very low wLnd epeede of I - 3 n/s (L - 2

Bfr).
From figure 11 it ls Lnferred that the wlnd epeed should be well- above

I0 n/e (6 Sft or more) for mapplng bottom topography wlth the Dutch Digttal
SLAR. Theory and experiment lndicate that the modulatl-on l-n the radar
backscatter ie Eoall at these wind speede. Moreover, white capplng can
Lnterfere wlth the lmaging mechanlem for wlnd speeds above 10 m/s (5 Bft).

The mLnlmum NRCS oO, detectable by the Dutch Digltal SLAR' can be

decreased by a 6 dB by using a longer pulse length (200 ne instead of 50

ns) ln the radar system. Then a wlnd epeed of 7 - 10 m/s (5 Bft) should be

sufficl-ent for napping bottom topography. As a conaequencer however, the
radar lnage can then not be absolutely radl-ometrlcally callbrated, because
the system can not longer diecern the return of the calibration pulse from
the other slgnals. Since the main intereet le ln the relative variatLons ln
the radar backecatter and the images are sflll relat,l-vely radiometrl-cally
callbrat.ed, this is not consldered a serious drawback.

The atmoepheric conditlon muat not be etable. Thts means that, the aea

water te6perature Eust not be lover than the alr temperature. Thie require-
Dent is imposed becauee the radar crosa section of the sea decreasee
strongly with Lncreasing etebillty.

Therefore lt is eoncluded that the experiuent, has to be performed at a

wlnd speed between 7 n/s and 10 n/s (5 Bft), regardless of the wind dl-rec-
tion. The atmospherie condl-tlon has to be neutral or Lnetable (eea water
Lemperature equal to or greaxer' than air temperature). The Dutch DigitaL
SLAR ehould operate with a long pulse length.

4.5 The Dutch Disital SLAR

The Dutch Dlgital SLAR le e SLAR syst.eo deslgned for remote sensing
research. It is operated from the Swearingen Metro II Laboratory aireraft
of the NatLonal Aeroepace laboratory NLR. The Eystem ls developed as a

succeasor of the old EUI eystem, whlch ltaa an analog SLAR system that
recorded the data on photographl-c flln. The radar signal te dlgttized and

recorded, wLthout processl-ng, l-n dlgttal foro by meana of a Hlgh Deneity
Digital- Recorder. At the laboratory data l-s reproduced for quiek look and

selected parts are writ,ten on computer compat.Lble tape to be processed.
The software system PARES is avallable to perform routine processing.

PARES combines SLAR data, poelt.ionlaltttude data as meaeured by an Inert,la1
Sensor System, and radlometrlc calLbratl-on data (antenna dlagram) to
calculate a dtgital roap of the radar backscatter coefflcient : the radar
l-mage. This image ls geometric correct ; imagee can be overlald by eimple
routinee.
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The configuratlon of the SLAR eyetea used for the experlment 18 !
- SLAR antenna
- DECCA Traneceiver unit, modifted and wLth a callbratlon clrcult added

- SPEEDIG Dlgittzer unit lrith DAF2 formatter interface
- aI,IpEX ARTOO lnstruDentatlon recorder lrlth Btgh Bit Rate inLerface
- LTN58 Inertial Sensor Syetem and IRIG n/l ttne code generator
The main characterLstics of the SLAR syatem in combinatLon wlth the PARES

Eoftware as uEed for the experiment are lteted tn table 1I.

TRANSMITTER

radar freguency
pulse power
pulse width
pulse repetltl-on

9.4 GEz
25 kW

200
200

n8 (inetead of 50 ns)
frequency Ez

AT{TENNA

construction
beam width
gain

elotted wave guide,
10 nrad (horlzontalt
max 30 dBr at -5o to

EE poJ.arizatlon
tlro way)
alrcrafL axis

RECEIVER

dynamic range
band wl-dth

80 dB
DC-10 MHz

DIGITIZING

sample fregueney
levels per eample
samples per 1l-ne
line J-ength
sample interval
llne lnterval

(pulse)

50 MHz (20 ns)
256 (8 btte)
4096
12 km
3m
0.5 n

FLIGIIT

nomlnal ground
altitude

speed 90 - 100 m/s
1500 m

PROCESSING

geometric reeolution cross track
geometric resolution aLong track
grtd
dynaoLe range
radiometric resolution

30 n (lnstead of 7.5 m)

10 m per km elant range
15x15m
50 dB
0.2 dB

TabLe ll. Maln characterletlcs of the Dutch Digital SLAR system ag used

for the exPeriment.
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4.5 Sea truth

One of the goale of the experlnent l-s to eetablLeh the poeslbilitlee and

limLtationE of uelng the mappLng of aea bottom topography !'"tth lmaging
radare for cartogr"pht. prrrpoe.". Therefore the radar lmagee were compared

lrtth dtgixLzed bathyuetrJ-c nape of the teet area to eetablieh the relatlon
between the two. The conetructlon of theee maPe Ie deecrlbed ln eectlon
5.2. The relaLlon between the bathymetrlc mape and the radar imagee found
from the experlment can be coopared w'Ith theoretical predictLone. Thte w111

give Lnformatlon about our understanding of the lmaging oechanLem'
From measurementa of the current velocity profi.le at eone point l-n the

tesg area and fron the wind speed durLng the laet L2 houre, the surface
current veloclty can be calculated usLng the method of Davlee (19871 1988).
Then the current velocity In the whole test erea can be calculated from the
contlnuLty equarlone (11a) and (11b). This flxee all varlablee needed to
compute the relatlve modulatlon ln radar croaa eectlon of the sea as glven
Uy itre simple relaxetlon theories descrlbed in chapter 3. Meaeurement of
tire current veloclty at two or more pointe w111 give insight ln the applt-
cabillty of the contlnul-ty equations. Therefore the following eea truth ls
necessery for the int,erpretation of the exPeriment !

I. The current veloclLy profile at (one or more) points in the teet area
2. The wind vector durlng the period from 12 hours before the experiment to

the experiment, itself
3. The temperature of aea water and air
The temperaturea rrere needed to check lf the atmospherlc condltlona rrere
l-ndeed neutral or inetable as requlred.

During the experiment the current velocity profile was measured from two

shipe, or" Located above a sand lrave creat and the other above a trough.
The other quantitLea were collected at MPN on e routlne base. The angle of
incLdence can be extracted from the positlon data of the aLrcraft during
the meaeurements.

The positional accuracy ln the radar Lmagee was lmproved by using the
lmages "t MPN (before and after each flight) and the shlps meaeurLng the
current velocity profile as descrLbed tn sectlon 5.3.
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5 DATA PROCESSING

5.1 Introduction

This chapter deals with the further processJ-ng of the data colleeted
durJ-ng the Lxperlment and the construction of a dlgttLzed bathynetric map

of the test area. The radar images are geometrJ.eal-ly corrected by the PARES

software at NLR. Slnce the J.onger pulse length was chosen Lo lmprove the
sensitivity of the Dutch Digltal SLAR eystem, absolute radiometrlcally
calLbration of the images is not posslble. Ilowever, the images are still
relatively radLometrically callbrared'

The construction of a dlgiXJzed bathymetric rnap from an ordinary bathy-
metric map (Dienst der IIydrografier lgS4) using spline interpolation
teehnlques l-s di-scussed in sectiot 5.2.

In section 5.3 it is described how the position ln the radar images is
fixed using the known positions of fixed points (l{PN and the measuring
ships). Wfih this p.o..d-rr. the error in position is estirnated two pixels
(30 m).

This chapter is quite
who are not lnterested ln

5.2 Construction of dieitized bathymetric maps

An ordinary bathymetric map (Dienst der Hydrografie' 1984) of the test
area Ls avatlable. it" scale of th" rnap is I:25000. The depth Las measured

along para1le1 lLnes at a dlrectl-on of 35o true North' The srnall soll-d

"q,r"I"" 
in flgure L2 indicate the positions at which the depth rsas measu-

red. These lines are paral1eJ, to the eoast llne and perpendLcular Lo the
sand wave creets. The distance between the lines is 250 m; the dl-stance

between the selected points on a line at whlch the depth was measured

continously varies between 50 m and 300 m, wlth a mean dlstance of 75 m'

The accuracy of the dePth ls 0.25 a.

technical ln nature. It can be skipped by readers
technical details.

. depth measunement ntlints

NC
\z'

* '\,

r---< 1 cffi

scale t: 25000

X

Grid for the calculation of the digitLzed bathymetrlc map'Figure 12.
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On the rpap a coordinate system wae deflned with the y-axis para11el to
the lines at which the depths were measured (see figure l2). The positJ-ons
and depths in thLs new coordinate sysfem were dlgltLzed for an area meaau-

ring ff km in the x-direction and L2 km ln the y-dJ.rectlon. Thls area
.r,.1o""" the test area. Wtth the known geographical coordLnates of three
points on the map the relation between x-y coordinates and geographlcal
coordinateg can be readlly established. The coordlnates of the origin (x =

0 and y : O) are 52" 2t.920' N and 3" 54.447' E'
The first step in the construction of a digltlzed rDaP coneists of

calculatl-ng a cubic spllne interpolation for each line l-n the y-direction
(vertical 11rr"" in fljure 12). A cubLc spline interpolatlon reproduees the
value of the original polnts and has contl-nuoue first and second derlvatl-
ve. For the calculatton the second derl-vative of the depth at both ends ls
needed. As usual thls second derivat,l-ve is set to zero, causLng the lnter-
polation to be less aecurate at the ends. Therefore the digttized area was

iaken larger than rhe test area. With the spllne interpolation the depths
on a rectangular grid 1n the x-y coordinates can be calculated.

-15

E

25

Y (cm)

Interpolated and orLginal depths.

o medsUl'Ed depths (x=?4.25

spline intenPolation

Figure 13.
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The second step conalsts of calculating a trro-dlmenelonal cubic (blcu-
bic) spline lnterpolation from the depths on a rectangular grl-d. Note that
this bicublc spline lnterpolatlon ueee the interpolated valuee of the depth
aE the grid pointe (eee flgure L2). Therefore the dlstance in y-dLrection
of the grfd potnts should be sna1l enough to ensure that the blcublc epllne
interpolatlon reproduceE the orlglnal depths wlthLn their errora. Wlth a

dlstance of 40 m between the grid pointe ln the y-dLrection the blcubic
spllne interpolation compares well with the orlglnal depths.

Thts can be seen ln figure 13, whlch ehowe the original measureoents
(solid dors) and the interpolati.on (solld llne) for y ranging from 15 to 30

cm at x - 24.25 cm. This correeponds to a llne of 3.75 km length, paseing
through the centre of the test area and running parallel to the coaet, line
and p-rpendLcuLar to the sand wave crests. At the crests and troughs of the
sand *"r"" the interpoJ.atlon euffers some 'overshoot', due to large varl-a-
tions in depth at short distancee. This 'overshoott i.e of the eame order of
rnagnLtude ae the error Ln the depth' Note the asynmetrlc shape of the sand

waves in fLgure 13.
With thie blcubLc spllne interpolation Lt ls poeelble to calculate not

only the depth at each point of the test area, but also the gradient, of the
depth (bottom slope) Ln any direction.

It should be remarked that the bathymetrlc map used here dates from 1984

while the radar inages rrere recorded ln 1988. The bottom toPogrephy of the
test area is stable : eomparison of the bathymetric map ueed here wlth a

rnap from 1977 showed no eignifleant changes i.n the depth. Therefore it i8
assumed that no large ehanges in the bot,tom topography have occurred
between the measurementE of the depth in 1984 and the experlment ln 1988

and that the bathymetrLc nap is sttll correct.

5.3 Positionlne of the radar imases

The radar Lrnagee recorded with the Dutch Dtgital SLAR system are Procee-
sed uslng the panns software at NLR. The reeulting lroages are geometrieally
correct. This means that the images can be compared directly with a (bathy-
metrlc) uap of the same scale as the ioagee. To do eo, five parameters have

to be knovn :

Px : the pi-xel size in fltght (x-) direction
Po, : the plxel sLze in range (y-) direction
Q" : the lmage direction (ln degrees true North)
Htt : rhe geographlc latltude (helght) of the first pixel on the flrst

lLne
Ltt : rhe geographic longitude (length) of the first pixel on the fl-rst

line
p- and P- defLne the ecale of the radar inage, O flxee the orientation of
rf,e r"da/ image relatlve to the oap whlle E11 and L11 fJ-x the origl-n of the
radar ioage t"l""tir" to the nap. The geographJ.cal heighg HfJ and length !f:
of a pol-nt ln the radar inage lrlth ll-ne number l- and pixel number j le then
given by

(j-I) cos(o) Pr)/Rg '
(j-l) sin(o) Pyl/R1

EiJ = Htt + [(1-1) Etn(o) Px +

LiJ Ltt + t(1-1) coe(o) Px

(44a)

( 44b)

I.lhen the pixel size is expressed in meters and the geographieal coordLnates
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ln mlnutee, the transforrnation factore Rg and R1 are given by

Rg - 1854 m/mln ,

Rtr 1854 coe(E11) n/nin

( 45a)

( 4sb)

In other worde, Rg IE the length (Ln retero) of one minute SeograPhtcal
height and Rtr the length (ln metere) of one olnute geographLcal length at
geographlcal height Ett.- ifr.- parametere P*r- Po, O, Ett and Ltt ere calculated by the PARES

eoftware from the fteftion and -movementa (pltchl ro11 and ya!r) of the
aLrcraft. The evaluation of the alrcraft Eovements requlree numerical
integration of the accelerations recorded during fltght. Combined wtth the
errors in the Beasureoenta of posJ-tlon and acceleratlon, this may ceuse
conslderable errors ln the parameters P21, Po, Or Ett and L11. Independent
ealculation of these parameters requireE (ai least) three knoun polnte in
the radar irnage. The radar i-magee recorded durLng the experiment contain
only one (MPN) or two (the ships meaeurlng the current velocity proftle)
known pointe.

Fortunately, the valuee of the pixel aLze, P* and Pyr and of the J.rnage

directlon, o, are calculated by the PARES software with an aecuraey of lZ
or begter. ThtE ie sufflclent for thle work. Therefore only one known polnt
suffieee to calculate the coordlnates of the fLret plxel on the firet line,
E11 and L11. The coordinates of MPN are known (eee table 8). The coordina-
te! of onl-of the shipe ln the teat erea (the'Octans') was recorded wl-th
high preclslon durlng the experiment using a EYPERFIX poeition ftxing

"y"t... I{hen both Ilne and pixel number and geographical coordinates of a

poLnt Ln the radar Lrnage are known, EII and L11 can be calculated easlIy.
The }1ne and pixel number were found by inspectlon. Since MPN and the ships
cover eeveral- pixels ln the radar imagee, due to very strong reflections,
these points can be located w'ith an accuracy of about one pixel ln both
fltght and range direction. Together wlth en error of about LZ in pixel
e1.zi and inage directlon, the error ln poeitlon in the radar image iE
estimated two pixels (30 m) at rDost.

Figure 14a ehow the geographical correctlon ln 811 and L11 (the diffe-
rence between the poeitlon of the first pixeL on the firet line gLven by
the PARES software and that calculated using the known pol-nt) as a function
of time for the flrst fIlght. Flgure 14b shorils the geographieal correctlon
as a functl-on of time durlng the second fltght. In both ftgures the geo-
graphical correctlon ls expressed in mlnutee. The squares give Lhe geograP-
hlcal correctlon in the poeit,ion of MPN, the circles Ehat of the'Octans'.
The Eolld and broken linee are spline lnterpolatlone to dietinguieh the
correctiona in helght and length from each other. Four images were recorded
durlng each flight. Slnce the ehi.ps measuring the current veloclty profile
had not yet arrLved to theLr poeitJ.ons at the time the flrst lmage of the
fl-ret fllght wae made, figure l4a contains only three geographlcal correc-
tione for the 'Octane'.

From figuree l4a and l4b lt can be seen that the correction tn H11 and

Ltr can be as large as 2' in length and l.5', in helght, whl-ch is of the
oider of 3 km. This demonstrates clearly that radar images recorded by the
Dutch Digital SLAR mret contaln at least one known point in order to fLx
the posLtlon preelsely. Note that the geographlcal correction is not llnear
in tlme. This ls due to the manoeuvres of the aircraft between the recor-
dtng of the lnages.
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6 RESTILTS AITD DISCUSSION

6.1 Introductlon

The nal-n experlment vas performed on January 19th, 1988. 1\ro fltghte
were made at opposing direetLons of the current velocity, the flrst fI-lght
Ln the aft,ernoon and the second ln the evening. Durlng each flJ-ght the test
area vas recorded from four dlfferent fllght directions by the Dutch
Digital SLAR. Therefore a total number of eight radar irnages was made of
the test area during the experlment. Before and efter each flight ioages
were made of Meetpost Noordwljk (}IPN) in order to flx the posltl-on. Since
the posLtLon in each radar image l-e fLxed usLng one of the ehipe meaeuring
the current veloelty proflle, as explalned l-n eectLon 5.3, the images of
MPN are not eonsldered any further.

Wtnd speed and direction, femperature of aea rf,ater and airr sea water
level, slgnifLcant rrave helght and the energy of the vaveE with frequency
between 0.2 and 0.5 Hz were recorded on MPN. During the experiment, the
current veloclty profile lias meaaured wlth Elrnar current metera from two
ships at or near the centre of the test area : the 'Smal Agt' on 52" 22.54'
N r 4" I.84' E and the'Octans'on 52o 22.69'N, 4" 2.00' E. The coordina-
tes of the Octans were recorded with high precislon usLng a EYPERFIX
positlon flxing aystem.

The irnages and relevant, sea truth ate presented in sectlon 6.2. The
quality of the images Ls rather poor, due to the low sensltivity of the
Dutch Digital SLAR. Two ioages, with range dlrectlon pol-nting upwlnd and
perpendlcular to the sand wave crests, show the eand wavea most cJ-early.
These two lnagea are selected for further study.

The averaged (mean) and eurface current veloci.tiee were calculated from
the current velocity profil-es and wind data measured durlng the experiment
using the method of Davies (1937, 1988). The reeulte of these calculations
are presented Ln section 6.3. It Ls found that the contlnulty equatLons
(ila) and (1Ib) give a satlsfactory description of the mean currenL veloci-
ty.

As already stated, the quallty of the images obtal-ned durJ-ng the experi-
ment is rather poor. In section 6.4 Lt ls shown that the sand waves can be
rnade visl-bLe more elearly when the Lmage ls filtered with e low PaEs
Fourier filter or a median filter, the latter giving the best reeulLs.

In eectlon 5.5 rhe modulatLon depth Ln the radar images, a,le found to
be of the order of 0.4 (see forrur.rla (42b) ln section 3.5 for the definLtion
of a). Thls corresponds to a modulation of about 4 dB, in agreement with
other experJ-ments. Thls is an order of magnltude larger than predieted by
simple relaxation models, indlcating that either non-linear lrave-ltave
interactlone uust be included or flrst order Bragg scattering ls not arl
appropr{ate description at X-band (see chapter 3).

The central parts of the trro selected lmages, filtered with a 3 x 3

median filter, are compared wtth digitized mape of depth and bottom slope
in section 6.6. Thts comparlson indicates that the extremes in the modula-
tion are poeltloned above reglons with maximum bottom slope.

The posltional relation between the radar irnages and the dlgitized roap

of t,he bottom sLope can be quantlf led by calcuJ-atJ.ng the correlation
between the two. It is shown in section 6.7 that the extremee in the radar
backscatter ere indeed located above regJ.one with rnaximlm slope, wlthin the
estlrnated accuracy in position of two plxel slzee (30 n), in perfect
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egreement with predictlone by slnple relaxatlon modele (chePter 3). Thls ie
a Eost important reeult, not only for the i.nterpretation of X-band radar
Lmagery of the aea but EIEo for the theoretical study of the lnagLng
mechaniem.

The relatLon between the J.ntensity of the radar backecatter and the
bottom elope ls etudied Ln eectlon 6.8. It is shown that there Le a relati-
on between the two. Due to the poor quality of the inages this relatlon can
not be ueed for accurate l-nveree modelltng (calculatlon of the bottom
elopee from the radar lnagee).

ThLe chapter ends wlth eectlon 6.9 where
experlrental results are sutrrmorlzed.

It should be remarked here that the experloent
complete Ln ite klnd : the poeJ.tlonJ.ng of the lnages
many environmental paratretere have been recorded. It
results presented ln this chapter wtll be of great use

Lhe concluelons drawn from the

lE one of the most
ie very precLee and

le expected that the
for future etudles.

6.2 Imaeee and sea truth

Some flight, wJ-nd and PARES procese{ng data are collected Ln table 12.
The third eoluur ln table 12 contains the time (in GMf, denot,ed aE hh:'r'-:ee
when the recordlng of the image etarted and ended respectLvely. The fourth
colurur contains the lmage dlrection (in degrees true North) ae glven.by the
PARES software. The w'ind speed (ln m/e) and the w'ind direction (ln degrees
true North) are llEted Ln the flfth columt. The last coluur contains the
percentage of plxele in the lnage that were too Low for further Proceasing.

Inage
number

F1lght
number

Reeording ttne (GMI)
start end

ImFge
dlr.

I{ind
speed dlr.

plxele
Eoo low

I
2
3
4

5
6
7

I

1

I
I
t

2
2
2
2

L4246259 14:49:01
L4t29238 14:32:0I
L3z5Lt27 13:53:29
L4zL7 259 14:20r01

2Oz33zO7 20:35:09
21:04: I8 2Lz06t2O
2Oz43zL6 20:45:18
20254248 20:56:50

-62"
- 150.

128 "
300

-60 0

-1500
128 0

30"

8. 3 155'
7.4 1680
7 .7 L73"
7.6 L74"

7.4 L97"
7 .3 1880
7.5 1960
7.4 L92"

9Z
132
542
467

8Z
L5Z
352
442

Table 12. Some fllght, wLnd and processLng data for the ioagee recorded
during the nain experiment

Note that the images ere not numbered in order of recordlng tlner but
accordLng to the al-rcraft tracke. SLnce the 'Octane' and the 'Smal Agt'
arrlved et thelr position when the flret fllght already wae etarted, the
track of inage t hae been repeated after the overfllght of MPN. There was

no time left to repeat the track of lmage 2. Therefore no shl-ps are vlsible
in th{s lmage.
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Aceording ro the rtdal tabLee (RtJkewaterataat, 1987) r the predicted
time for trfgf, tlde in Seheveningen, Tg14g1 was 15:07 GMI and that for low
tide in Schevenlngen, TLggl was 23214.- Fro. the recordlng tJ-nes listed Ln

table LZ it can bL fnf#rld that the images were made between Tggg - 0:17
and TgjJS + oz42 during the flret flight and between Ttrgg - l:4-1 and Trwg-
O: tZ tlifng rhe "."or,d 

flight. These l-ntervals ere withln the poeslble
intervals Jpecified in eection 4.3. As w111 be ehown in eection 6.3, the
surface current velocity exceeded 0.5 m/s during the radar rneasureoente.

The wlnd speed varied between 7.3 and 8.3 m/e, whlch Le in the reguired
inrerval of 7 - 10 m/s (eee sectlon 4.4). The eignlficant wave hetght
varLed between 50 and 75 em at MPN during the radar meaaurementa'

During the first flight the sea water temperature varLed between 6.6 oC

and 5.8 "C and the aLr temPerature betweert 7.7 "C and 8'1 oC' During the
second fllght the sea rrater temperature rrae 6.8 oC while the air temPeratu-
re varled between 8.7 oC and 8.8 oC. The air temPerature ltas hLgher than
the aea rrater Eemperature by t - 2 oC during the experl-ment. ThlE impJ.ies

that the condlfions Irere not neutral or lnstable as required'
Figures l5a and 15b show the radar images nade during the experiment.

The mean wind directlon durlng each flight iE indicated at the centre of
the figures, together with the geographical directions. The image dLrection
is indicated with an arro!f, aLong each lmage. The inage direction roughl-y
correeponds to the fllght direction, the dlfference between the two belng
caused by the wind. The range direction is to the Left of the lmage direc-
tlon. The arrows indicating the lmage dLrection are placed at the eide of
the lrnagee where the angle of lncidence ie lowest'

From figuree l5a anJ I5b it appears that lmages I and 5 ehow the eand

wavea moat clearly. These ioages were made with the range dlrectlon poJ-n-

ting upwl-nd/croeswlnd and perpendieular to the eand wave creets' Images 2

and-6 also show the sand waves, but not as clear ae i-mages I and 5. Eere

the range direct{on Ls aLso upwlnd/crosswLnd, but parallel to the sand wave

crests. Theory predicts that the sand ltavea should not be visible elnce
there should t" ,ro varlation ln the current veloclty paralleJ- to the sand

lrave creats ( see the cont,inulty equaLions 1la and l Ib in sectl-on 3.2) .

Howeverr the bottom topography of the test erea Ie not completely quaei
one-dimensional. Also the contlnulty equations cen be an oversimplifi-catl-
on.

Images 3 and 7 show the sand lravea fatntly for Low angles of incidence'
while 1r"g." 4 and 8 Ehow no sign of bottom topography. These four l-magee

were made Ln the crosswind/downvtnd direction. It iE vell known that the
radar backscatter of the eea surface is lower 1n the crossw'ind and downwlnd

directions than l-n the upwind direction. From the last eolumr of table 12

it can be seen that a laige fraction of the pixels had values too low for
further processing. This indlcates that the radar backscatt,er in these
images is near oi below the detection ltmit of the Dutch Digttal SLART

.".rIir,g modulatl-ons to be lnvisibLe. Thte view ls corroborated by the
patchy appearance of the images. The lmages mode wlth the o1d EMI SLAR

"fror"i tf,. sand waves rmlch better. It should be noted that the condltions
during the experiment, !ilere ellght.ly stable (I - 2 'C). This also Eay

decrease the quall-ty of the lmages.
From this it ie concluded that the wind epeed durlng the experiment

(berween 7.3 and 8.3 m/e) is only slightly above the mlnl-mum wind speed for
the Dutch Dtgttal SLAR, causing the qualLty of the image ro depend on the
flight direction relatLve to the wlnd dlrection. It ie aleo concluded that
the Dutch Digltal SLAR ls a rather insenEltLve l-nstrument for mapping eea
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boEtom topography.
In the following eections only the central parts of ioages I and 5 !d11

be considered, elnce these lmages ehow the Eand waves most clearly. It is
Lntereetlng to note that the modulatLon Ln lnteneity tn theee two imagee ls
oppoeite : the eand wave pattern can be mode to dieappear by overlaying
them.

6.3 Reeults for the current velocitv

A total number of 53 current velocity profJ.les waa measured wlth Elrnar
current tretera during the experlment, 26 from the 'Octans' and 27 from the
tSnal Agtt. The tOctanst rras located at 52" 22.69' N , 4o 2.00' E ; the
,Smal Agt at 52' 22.54' N , 4" 1.84' E. The dlfference tn depth at these
two posLtlone iE about 1.8 n. The meaeured profl-lee rrere comblned wtth the
wind data from MPN uslng the method of Davlee (1987' 1988). I{ith this
method both the averaged (over the vertlcal) or rnean current velocity U and
the Eurface current velocLty V can be calculated.

Assuming the direction of the eand wave crests to be -60o true North,
wlth an error of 5o, it is possJ.ble to calculate the current velocity
components parallel to the eand wave creata, Up"r and Vr.r, and the compo-
nents perpendLcular to the sand wave crests, Up"r and Vp"=. Also the
dlscharge perpendicular to the sand wave creats, Dr'can be calculated from

D - Uper d (1 m) , (46'.)

where Uo", l-s the oean current veloclty aqd d the depth. The factor I m ls
Lnserted ln (45) to give D the dimensl-on mr/s.

The error in the measured magnitude of the currenL velocLty l-e about
tOZ; that in the oeaeured direction about 50. It ie hard to eetablLeh the
error In the calculated nean and surface current velocitlee. It seema
reasonable to aaaume that the errors in the calculated guantl-tiee are the
seme as ln the measured ones : 102 in the nagnltude of the current veloclty
and 5" Ln lts directlon.

FLgure 16a shows D as a funetion of time for the measurements from the
'Octans'and the'Smal Agt'. Accordlng to the contlnulty equatJ.on (IIa) D

should be the same for both posLtlons, dependlng onLy on tLme. Indeed this
ls the case wlthln the experlmental errore except when the current veloclfy
vanlEhes (around t8:30 GlfI).

Flgure 15b shows the mean current veloclty component parallel to the
sand wave creats, Uo"r; BS a function of time for the meaaurementE from the
'Octans'and the'Bmal Agt'. If the contlnulty eguation (lfb) ie valld,
Uo"" mrst be a function of tlme only, havLng the same value at both posLtl-
oire. ThlE is also the case withLn the experi-mental errors, again wtth the
exceptlon of vaniehing current veloclty (around t8:30 C!lT).

These reeults Lndicate that the cont,l-nul-ty eguatlons ( f la) and ( f 1b)
descrlbe the current veloclty well for non-vanishLng current vel-ocitlee.
Note that when the current vaniehee, sea bottom topography is not observa-
bLe with lnagJ.ng radar, ao thts poses no reEtriction on the usabillty of
the contlnuity equations. The results presented here agree with those of
van GaEtel (1987b). Eowever, these resulte can not be regarded ae concluei-
ve evidence for the valldity of the contLnuity equations for the followlng
reasons :
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1. The current velocity profllee were measured at two polnts only' In
particular it is not possible to establish whether or not the maxlmum

current velocity is located exactly above regJ-ons with minimum depth.
2. The error fn thl magnltude of the current velocities l-s about 102, whlch

is of the eame order of magnitude as the relative dl-fference in depth
between the tlro points at which the measurements were performed. Wlth
this preclslon only large deviations from the contlnuitsy equatlons can
be detected.

More el-aborate and precise measurementa and calculations are needed to
establLsh whether or not the continuity equations are valld.

Flgure 17 shows the results for the surface current veloclty comPonents
perpendicular and paralleJ- to the eand wave crests, Vper and Vp"r' 19'
r"."or," of clarity the error bars are not included {n flgure'17. The

magnitude of the current velocity perpendicular to the sand lrave crests ls
beiween 0.7 and 0.8 m/s durlng the first fllght and between 0.6 and 0.8 m/s

during the second flight. This is well above the minirmrm value of O.4 or
0.5 m7s required in section 4.3. The current velocity parallel to the sand

wave crests is small (0.3 m/s at most).
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6.4 Flltering of the radar imaeee

The qualLty of the radar lmages made during the experiment, shown in
figuree 15a and 15b, is rather poor; the l-nages have a patchy aPPearance.
To exhlbit the sand waves more elearly, the central parte of imagee I and 5

have been fLltered. t}wo types of flltere rrere coneidered :

1. Low pass Fourier filter
2. MedLan filter.

A low paes Bourier fLlter waa constructed in the followLng vay : fLret
the two-dineneional Fourier transform of the radar lmage vae calculated.
Thie is a two-dLmenelonal representat,ion of the J-ntensl-ty (pixel value) of
the image in epatial wave number epace. The absolut,e value of the epatial
wave number ranges from zero (conetant intensl-ty) to k 

"* 
(detalls as l-arge

as one pixel). Then the FourLer componente in aome direction are oet to
zero if they have a spatial wave number k larger than a epeclfied cutoff
wave number k.; with

kc = Ck6ax , (47',)

where C is the cutoff factor (between 0 and t). This lueana that emall
intenslty var{ations are deleted from Lhe Fourier rePresentat,lon of the
image. After inverse Fourier transformatLon a smoothened inage results.
Note that the cutoff factor C Ls not necessarJ.ly the same for dlfferent
orthogonal directions.

A n x m median fLlter operatea ae follows : each pixel value ls replaced
by the median value of n x m pLxels centered around the orLgJ.nal pLxel
(includlng the original pixel value). This procesa is continued until less
than a specified number of the plxel valuee changes (say 1Z of the rotal
number of plxels).

The origlnal radar images contain I000 llnes wLth 400 plxele each.
Flgure 18a showe the central part of image 5 (line 253 to 509 and plxel 102

to 358). The colour scale ranges from black (low backscatter) vl-a white
(high backscatter) to orange (very high backscatter) In the centre of the
image the two ships are visible in orange. There are a18o some other pixels
with very high backscatter, caused by breaktng wavea or sJ.gnals from other
radars not recognLzed by the PARES software. The fltght direction le from
left to righr, the range direction from bottom to toP. The geographical'
wind and current directlons are indicated.

Flgure t8b shows the same portion of inage 5 in the same colour scale,
bur fil-tered wl-th a two-dimenslonal Fourl-er low pass fllter. The cutoff
facror C ls 0.05 tn the flight. (horizontal) direction and 0.40 ln the range
(vertlcal) dLreetion. The J-ow pass Fourier fLlter tends to amear out the
features and to decrease the cont,rast. Rapid ehanges l-n intensity are
represented by Fourier components lrith large spatlal vave number. Omission
of these components causes oscillatlons, as can be seen from the lmages of
the shl-ps in the centre of figure I8b.

Figure l8c also shows the same portion of image 5 as flgure 18a, aleo in
the aame colour scale, but now filtered wlth a 3 x 3 median fl-Iter. Thie
flgure shorrs the sand wavee moEt clearly. The image is smoothened without
too much loss of detalL whlle the contraet ie preserved better than wlth
the Fourier filter. Iloweverl 6orD€ contraat is lost since extreme pixel
values are ruled out.
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FJ.gure 19 ehows the hletograme of the Loagee
l8b and 18c. From thle flgure Lt can be eeea that
valuee beconee talIer and higher by fllteringt
Fourter filter.

Bron the prevloue flguree lt i.s concluded that a oedlan fllter gl.vee the
best reeulte and ls to be preferred over a Fourler fl-lter.

preeented ln flguree l8at
the dletributlon of pLxeL
notably for the Iow pass
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6.5 Modulation dePth

The plxel value in the
cient 8Or which is related

oO !9 cos(9) ,
(48)

with g the angle of incidence. Forrnrla (48) impJ'ies that low pl-xeL values
indicate low backscatter (1ow og). A step of size I in plxel value correa-
ponds ro a step of 0.2 dB in the reflectl-on coefficient. Note that if og

and fg are expressed in a logarithml-c scale (decl-bels), the dependence on O

redrcJ" to an additive termwith a value between -I.7 and -6.6.
Figure 20 shows a histogram of the pixel values in the central parts of

the oiig:-nal lmages I and 5. Most of the pixels have a value between I00

and 160-. The mtninnrm, maxirnum, mean and median ptxel values for these

images are list.ed in table 13. The highest pixel values are cauaed by the
shils and by breaking rraves or other radars not recognized by the PARES

software.
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Figure 20. Ilistogram of the pixel values in the central Parts of the
original lmages I and 5'

lmages is proportlonal to the reflection coeffi-
to the radar cross sectlon oO bY
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The largest loca1 varLation in pixel va1ue, due to bottom topography ls
about 20 (upper right J-n lmage l8a), almost the same as the width at half
rnaxirntrm of the "rrr-." in figuie 20. Thts corresPonds to a variation of 4 dB

in the reflecti-on coefficfent 69. Slnce I is nearly the same for pLxels not
too far apart, the variation in the cross section l-s about 4 dB.
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Inage
number

Plxel valuee

minlmrm maxlmum Inean median

I
5

LO2
I07

255
255

L29
r36

L25
L32

Table 13.

If flrst order Bragg scatterLng is the domi-nant ecatterlng mechanlso,
thls modulation of 4 dB eorreeponds to a modulatLon depth a (see equatlon
(42b) of sectlon 3.5) of about 0.4. Thie ls an order of nagnl-tude larger
than the modulation at X-band predLcted by sinple relaxatlon models (see

figures 6b and 7b ln chapter 3), but of the same order of magnLtude as the
pr-dlcttona at L-band. The diff.erence between theoretical and experlrnental
modulatlons can be explaJ-ned by other scattering mechanisms as first order
Bragg (Eolliday, St-Cyr and Woods, 1987) or by non-linear ltave-lrave lnter-
actlons (van Gastel' 1987a).

In table L4 the reEulte of thls work are compared wlth those of two
other experiments.

Authors Band Wind speed Current
modulatl-on

Backscatter
modulatlon

Apel et al.
( ress)

L
x

6
6

n/e
m/s

0.3 m/ s
0.3 m/e

3-7dB
2-6dB

Valenzuela et al.
( 198s)

L
L
x
x

< 7 rn/s
7 - L2 mle

< 7 m/s
7 - L2 u,le

0.4 n/ s
0.4 n/ s
0.4 n/s
0.4 m/s

20 dB
2-3dB
20 dB

2-3dB

Thle vork x 7 - 8 m/E 0.2 m/s 4dB

Table 14. Comparlson with other work.

The resulte ln table 14 pertain to Lnternal waves (Apel et a1., 1985)
and to bottom topography in the Nantucket Shoals (Valenzuela et al. ' 1985).
The current modulation Le the dtfference between mLnLmrm and maxirntrm value
of the current velocJ.ty; it ls given by the current lnduced by an internal
wave (Apel et al. ) or estimated wlth the continulty eguatLone (Valenzuela
et al. and th{s work). Erom tabl-e 14 lt. can be Eeen that our resulte agree
with those obtained by others at wlnd epeeds of 6 n/a or more. Note that
Valenzuela et al. ftnd large modulatione (20 dB or more) et Iow wind
speeds.
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6.5 Comparlson wlth dieitized bathymetric traPs

The radar images showlng the eand wavea most clearlyr images I and 5t
were compared wl-th digltized mape of depth and bottom elope. The conatruc-
tion of theee rnaps is descrl-bed in eectLon 5.2, and the poeitionlng relatl-
ve to the radar images in sectlon 5.3. Only small parts of the 3 x 3 medl-an
f iltered i.rnages are shorcn in the next f igurea, to prevent that these
flgures are obscured by contour llnee or irrelevant detallE on the radar
images.

Figure 21a Ehows a part of ioage I (llne 415 - 543 and pixel 243 - 37L)
with depth contour lines. Regions where the depth changes rapidly correa-
pond wLth the ltght area's in the radar J-mage. Figure 21b ehows a part of
lrnage 5 (line 381 - 509 and plxel 230 - 358 ; upPer right part of laage
18c), also wLth depth contour Linee. Eere regions where the depth changes
rapidly correspond to the dark area's.

Figures 21a and 21b indicate that the extremes in the radar baekscatter
are located above regions where the depth changes Dost rapi-dlyr otr stated
otherwlse, regions with maxLnnrm bottom slope. The original model of Alpers
and Hennings (1984) prediets that, the radar backscatter ls proportional to
-VDer(h)/hz, wlth h the depth and Vpsr(h) the bot,tom elope ln the dlrection
of'the current velocity component normal to the sand wave crests. Poslt,ive
values of Vo"r(h) correspond to decreasing depth (risLng bottom) ; negative
values to increaslng depth. Therefore the radar images are compared wlth
maps of VDer(h)/hz.

The reiults of this comparlson are shown in flgure 22a for the same part
of image I as shown in fl-gure 21a, and ln figure 22b for the same part of
image 5 as Ln figure 2Lb. The dlrection of the gradient is taken in the
range direction (from top to bottom in figure 22a e;rrd from bottom to top ln
figure 22b).

From fl-gutes 22a
reaches its maximum
ter. However, there
apparently are not
the poor quality of
out. Nevertheless,

arld 22b it can be seen that regions where lvDer(h)/h2l
values correspond wfth extremes in the radat' backscat-
are lighter and darker area' s in the radar irnage which

related to bottom features. This is most 11keLy due to
the radar lmages, though other effects cannot be ruled
it Eeems that the radar backscatt,er is lowest vhere

VDer(h)/h2 reaches its maxirmrm value and vlce versa. In the next section
the error ln position will be considered.

6.7 Correlatlon calcul-atlons

In the previous section it was concluded that the extremes in the radar
backscatter ere located above regions where lVDer(h) /h2 | has l-te rnaxirnum

values. Eoweverl this conclusion ls based on the^comparison of only a small
part of images I and 5 wlth maps of the bottom elope. Moreover, the error
Ln the posltlon was not estlmated. To get an estimete of thle error, the
correlatlon between the pixel value and io"a(h)/h2 waE caleulated. Thl-e wae
done for the central parts of the 3 x 3 nidian filtered images 1 and 5 (257
lines with 257 pixels each).

The correlation C3 between image and oap is deflned as

MIJ - MIJ
UJ

' [r"r(M) var(:rl)Ll2
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In equarion (48) frI srands for the mean value of the product of Vper(h)/h2
and ifxeL value, wlth the radar irnage shifted over J ptxels in the range

(pfxeI) dlrection relatlve to th-e 
-rnant- 

Tlirs shlft ls indLcated by t!"
subscript 3. E fe the mean value of gpgr(h)/hz and var(M) its varLance ; IJ
is the .oean pixel value and var(I1) its varlance. The mean values and

variances are calculated for the ovdrlapping Parts of map and irnage' Wtt'h

this definltion, the correlatLon C.1 is automatlcally norrnaLL.?1d between -I
and I. If rhe pixel value ls lndeed correlated wi_th -Vpe-r(h) lhz, as predic-
ted by the Al-pers and Ilennings model, the correlatlori between pJ-xel value

and V---(h)/hz should have a mlnLmum at j = 0'- -Fifi;. i'3 shows C 1 as a function of J for the central parte of inage I
(line 253 - 509 and $i*.1 Lo2 - 358) and image 5 (line 287 ' 543 and p{xel
ifS - 371). The eorrelation reaches a mlnlm.rm at J = I for b:tB lmages'

This means that the correlatlon between pixel value and -Vper(h)/h'reaches
its maximrm If the radar lmage |s ehlfted one pixel upward relatlve to the

map. Thts l-s well within the estirnated error in position (two pixels, 30

m).
Calculations of the correlatLon with the original irnages produce similar

resulr. In particular, the minimum correlation is also reached at j = I for
both image I and 5.

0.3

image 7

image 5
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Figure 23.
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The shift J ranged froo -20 to 20 plxels in theee calegJ-atlons. Compar-
ison of larger parts of the lmages wtih oaps of Yr"r(h)/h2 showed that the
shift should be within this interval. Notably thir fork in the sand waves
above the ehips, whleh is also vieible on the bathymetrlc maps, fixee the
possible values of J well wlthin these linLte. It ehould be noted thar the
correlation Ci le a pqriodic function of J, slnee both the radar i'nages and
the maps of Vi"r{h)/hz show periodl-c features. E'igure 23 ehows only a part
of the perlod'around j:0 for the reasons mentloned above.

The correlatLon calculat,ione presented ln this chapter vere performed
with a ehift perpendLcular to the eand wave erests. Also the correlatl-on
with the shift parallel to the sand wave crests rtas calculated. These
calculations show a very broad minimtrm around J = 0 ae expected, eince the
bottom topography is quasl one-dimensional and the current veloclties
parallel to the sand wave creeta are Eoall. These calculatlons are not
shown here.

The eorrelation calculations show that the extremes in the radar baek-
scatter are positLoned directly above reglons where lVper(h)/h2l has its
rnaxirmrm values, with an error of 2 pLxele (30 m). Since the change in depth
ls small compared to the change in bottom eJ.ope, this meana that the
extremes ln the radar backscatter are located right above regions with
maxirmrm bottom slope. The intensity Ln the radar irnage increases (PoeitLve
modulation) 1f the depth increases Ln the current direction (negatlve
bottom slope) and vice versa.

This is a most lmportant result. Bottom slgnatures ln X-band radar
images are directly related to the bottom sloper as expected from prevlous
X-band and SEASAT L-band measurements. Thls facllltates the interpretatLon
of such images. The result is in perfect agreemenL wlth predictions from
simple relaxation models. In part.icular advection is not important for X-
band at hlgh winds.

The sand waves have arr asyrmetric proflle ; they look more llke a saw-
tooth than I{ke a sine (see figure f3). The steeper sides are dlrected to
the Northeast. It are these sidee that show up in the radar images, ae

light bands (positlve modulation) if the current is directed from SW to NE

(lmage 1) and as dark bande (negatlve modulatlons) for the opposite current
direction (lmage 5). The other eidee with gentle slopes cause a emaller and
opposite modulatl-on. They act as a background, sl-nce they take a m.rch

larger area and slnce there are no flat area's for reference. Taktng the
baekground levels equal to the median pixel values from table 13' lt
appears that the background 1evel in lmage 5 ls 1.4 dB higher than that l-n

lnage 1. Thts difference cannot be caused by the wind, since the wind speed
was lowest during Ehe recording of inage 5. Hovever, it should be kept ln
mlnd that the images are only relatively call-brated. As a conEequencer it
ls dangerous to compare Lntensl-tlee of different {mages with each other.
Thls Ls also indicated by the fact that the mlnlmrm plxel value in irnage 5

ls 1 dB higher than that in J.mage 1.

5.8 Inverse modelllne

In the previous sectlons the posltLonal relation between radar irnages
and bathymetric maps rras studied, with the result that this relation
confirms the predlctLons by simple relaxation models of the lmaglng mecha-
nism. Therefore lnverse nodelllng seems poseible : the calcuLation of the
bottom sI-ope (or, more precisely, Vpgs(h)/hz) from the radar irnages.
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Accordlng t,o the model of Alp^ers and Hennings (1984) the radar
ls proportlonal to -Vper(h)/h2' Ilowever, thls is vall-d under the

thai ftr"t order Brigg scatterlng 1e the domlnant scattering
which probably is noi the case at X-band (see the dlscussions
6.5 and chaPter 3).

The relatLon between these two quantitles 1s shovn in fJ-gures 24a and

24b for rhe central part of lmage s ilrne 253 to 509 and pixeJ' 102 to 358) '
Flgure Z4a shows th; result for the orLglnal inage (eee fJ.gure l8a) and

fliure 24b for the 3 x 3 median filtered lnage (see figure 18c)' Slnce moet

of the bottom l-n the teEt area ^haE small elope, theee flgures include only

the dara poinrs with lVper(h)/h2l greeter than or equal to 0'00005' corres-
ponding to slopes exceeling approxlmat'ely 27'

These figures lndlcate that there ie a relation between pixel value and

V^--iiVlrt", 
-io, plxel values (dark area's) tend to cluster at large

;3Si;i;J-".r".".r Vr.r{t)/[r2. rtrrs agal-n l-ndlcates that the pl-xel value is
proporrional t" 

---Vriiitr)ftr2, in "gtJ"r.r,t with simple relaxation models'

However, there i" !=ior of spread-ing 1n the data, obscuring the relation
beEween plxel value and bottom slope-. This Ls most like1y due Eo the poor

quality of the radar images. Note that the spreading ls smaller for the 3 x

backscatter
assumption
mechanism,
in sectlon
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Figure 24a. RelatLon between plxel value
part of the original Lrnage 5 '
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Figure 24b. Relation between pixel value and Vpel(h)/h2 for the centraL
part of the 3 x 3 medlan filtered ima-ge 5.

3 medlan filtered inage, slnce this fllter removes extreme plxel values
(see flgure 19).

From figures 24a and 24b Lt is concluded that the quality of the images
ls not good .r,orrgh for a precise calculatLon of the bottom slope from the
radar l-mages, and that better images are needed t,o study inverse modelling.

6.9 Conclusions

From the results of the mal-n experiment a number of conclusions rtas

drawn. These conclusiona are surrnarlzed below :

t. The results of the current velocity measurements agree wlth the conti-
nuity equations unless the current velocLty vanishes. More elaborate
measurements are needed to eetablish whether or not the continuity
equatl-ons Lndeed give a good description of the current'

Z. The sand waves Ln the radar irnages can be nade better vLsl-ble by filte-
rlng the l-mages. A median filter gives the best, results.

3. The extremes ln Lhe radar backscatter are posltioned right above regions
with rnaxirmrm botgom slope, with an error of two pl-xels (30 m). Thl-s is
J-n perfeet agreement with predietions from sJ.mple relaxation models.
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4. Radar lnagee wlth range direction perPendicular to the sand wave cresLa
Ehow the bot.tom topography uore elearly than imagee wlth renge dlrection
parallel to the eand wave creata. Accordlng to simpl-e relaxatlon models,
iottorn topography should not be visible in the latter caae' Thls mtght
be due to the fact that the test area is not quasl one-dLmeneional. An

other possibllity iE that the continuity equatlons are an oversimpli-
flcatlon.
The wtnd speed during whlch the radar lmagee lrere recorded (between 7.3
and 8.: m/s) is only "tfgttty above the mlnLmrm wlnd speed for the Dutch
Digltal SLAR. Therlfore- lmagee nade in the upwlnd dLrection do show

bolton topographlr in contraat with toages made ln the dowrus'l-nd dl-recti-
on. AlEo the meteorological condltiona lrere elightly stable. Thls can
affect the qualLty of the Lnagee in a negative way.
The quallty of the rader lmagee obtained during the experl-ment ie not
good Looogh (for the reaEons mentioned above) to a1low inverse model-
tfr,g. Betier images are needed to study the posstbility of calculating
bottom slopes from radar lmagerY.
The nodulation ln the backecattered lnt.enslty due to bottom topography
ls of the order of 102, Ln agreement vlth other experLments. Thts is of
the same order of magnltude as found for L-band lrnages, and an order of
nagnLtude larger than the hydrodynamJ.c modulatlon predi-eted by elmple
relaxation models.

5.

6.

7.
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7 CONCLUSIONS AIID RECOUMENDATIONS

7.1 General remarks on the imaslng mechanism

From the experimental and theoretical resulLs Presented in the previous
sections the following general picture of the imaglng mechanism emerges :

rhe Lnteractlon bet,ween tidal current and bottom topography produces
modulations in the surface rf,ave specErum, visible as spatial modulations ln
the radar cross section of the sea.

On theoretical grounds one expects that these modulations are proportio-
nal to the modulation in the current velocity. This is supported by the
disappearance of bottom topography tn SLAR images when the current veloelty
varr:-sh"s (de Loor, I98I). It should be noted that thls ls a qualitative
observation. No precise measurements of the relat,ion between current
velocity and modulat,ion in the radar backscatter are available.

The modulation in the radar backscatter decreases with Lncreasing wind
speed, due to the increasing roughness of the sea which tends to wipe out
the bottom topography patterns. Large banks are vlsible even at 12 m/s (6

Bft) or more. This does not automatically imply that Iow wind speeds are
favorable for mapping bottom topography, since a mi-nimum wind speed exists
at whlch the backscatter from the sea is detectable with the radar system.
The value of this minLmum wind speed depends on the sensitivity of the
radar syst.em. The roodulation in the radar backscatter on the one hand and

the sensirlvity of the radar system on the other hand therefore define the
optimum wind speed, which ls above the minirnrm wind speed. lJhen the wind
sp"ed is sllghtly above its mLnimum value, bottom topography may be visible
in tmages taken in the upwind direction but not in those taken in the cros-
swind or downwind dLrection. Thls is due to the well known uPwind/downwind
asymmeLry in the radar cross section of the sea.

At X-band the extreme values of the modulation in the radar backscatter
are located above reglons wlth largest s1ope, in agreement wlth predictlons
of simple relaxation models. The modulatLon in the radar backscatter 1s

positive (increased backscatter) when the bottom slope is negative (increa-
sing depth; in the current velocity directlon and vice versa. At low wind

"p..d" 
ih.o.y indlcates that the patterns ln the radar image are shifted in

the direction of the current (see chapter 3). This effect will be rnuch

stronger at, L-band than at X-band. It can be of some importance for C-band,
the band at which the ERS-I SAR wtll oPerate.

The measurements of the current velocity are in agreement with the
continuity equations for non-vanlshing current. Ilowever, these measurements

can not be regarded as conclusive evidence for the validity of the conti-
nuity equatlons, due to the large errors in the measurements. It may be

possible that the position of the maxiruum current velocity is shlfted
relative to the position of minimum depth. Since the results of the main
experiment show that the extreme values in the radar backscatter are
located above regions of maximum slope for opposing current directions,
thls shlft is expected to be small.

The magnitude of the modulatlon in the radar backscatter at X-band can

not be exflai-ned by the simple relaxatlon models : the measured modulations
are an ord.r of magnitude larger than the hydrodynamic modulations predic-
ted by these models. Thls may be due to the use of first order Btagg
scatterlng as the dominant backscatter mechanism. Inclusion of the influen-
ce of the longer waves by using two scale models or models based on the
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Stratton-Chu integral equati-on increaseE the magnitude of the modulatlons.
An other poeslbilJ.ty is lnclusion of wave-wave interact,lone ln the aource
term of the actlon balance equatLon.

Finally the atuoepherJ.c eondLtione should be neutral or inetable (eea
water temperafure equal to or htgher than air temperature), sLnce at etable
conditlone the radar croea eectl-on of the eea decreaaea atrongly.

7.2 Usabllltv of lmaelns radar for cartocrePhlc Purgoses

The results of the maln experi-ment ehow that at X-band and at hlgh winds
(> 7 n/s) the extremea {n the radar oodulatlons are located above the
regions wLth largest elope, in agreement with theoretical predictions. Thl-e

is a moat, lmportant result lf radar imeges are to be ueed for cartographi.c
purposes. It lmplies that a radar fuoage ehorre the botLom elope (first
derlvatlve of the depth) of the recorded area.

The poeltional accuracy depends on the radar eystem and the vteiblltty
of known polnts Ln the image. If the lnage le geometrically corrected for
the movements of the radar platform (pJ.tch, ro11 and Yaw) r flve parametere
determine the geographLcal poeJ.tlon of each pixel in the irnage : flight
direct,Lon, pLxel size ln both range and fltght directlon and the geographl-
cal coordlnates of the first ptxel. In the general case three known polnts
are needed to fix these five parameters. In case of the Dutch Digttal SLAR

the geographical posit.ion of the flrst ptxel as gLven by Lhe PARES software
can very several hundreds of meter€ durLng e fllghr. Since both fltght
dlrectlon and pixel slze are relLable, one known poJ-nt suffLees to determi-
ne the geographlcal positlon. The procedure for flxtng the fl-ve Parameters
that determine the geographical posltion ie described In Eection 5.2.

The pos].tional aecuracy of the lnageE obtalned durlng the main experi-
ment Ls two plxel-s (30 m) or better. For other radar systeme like the ERS-I
C-band SAR the positJ-onaL accuracy J.s estJ.nated also two pJ-xels or better.
It le hard to eetlmate the positional accuracy of lrnages that are not
geometrlcally corrected, like the 'oll-SLARt images. Such lmages can not be

used for preclse cartographl-c purposee.
The inages recorded during the main experiment elearly ehow eLongated

area'e about 50 m wlde (3 - 4 plxele) that can be related to sand wave

slopee of O.O4 or more. In prlnciple lt should be poseLble to map area's
that are one pixel wide. In practice the minlmtrm size and mLnimum slope
that can be detected are determined by the quality of the images.

The quallty of the lrnages recorded during the maln experlment is rather
poor, due to the low senel-tlvlty of the Dutch Digital SLAR. The bottom
features can be nade vlelble more elearJ.y by false coloring. The luagee can
be smoothed by flltering. Good'results have been obtalned wlth a median
filter.

Radar Luagery of shallow seae (depth less than 50 m) glves an overview
of the bottom slope ln the recorded area. This iropLies that a number of
lmportant practLcal applJ.catlona see!0 poselble (Eennings, 1988) :

I. Mapping of subsurface structurea for routl-ng (oJ-l or gas) plpelines or
telephone cables

2. Monl-toring changes l-n bottom etructuree to optimize
3. Information about the momentary current veLocity

bottom topography of the area is known.
4. Information about uhe depth lf the current velocity

graphy of the area is known.

bathymetrlc surveys.
and dlrectlon if the

and the bottom topo-
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Ir should be noted that SEASAT SAR lmagee of the Southern Bight of the
North Sea have been used to ehooee the route of telephone cable IIK-NL 12.

7.3 Concluslons resardLne the oPtimlm hydro-meteo conditione

Prom the reeults presented ln thts work the folJ-owlng conclueione
regarding the optiutrm hydro-oeteorologieal condltione for mapping bottom
topography with imaging radar can be drawn :

t. The current velocity should be as large ae possible and certainly above
0.4 m/s.

2. The wlnd speed ehould be above the minimtrm wlnd speed at which the radar
backscatter of the sea le detectable by the radar eystem.

3. At vind epeeds sltghtJ.y above the mlnlmrm lrlnd speed the radar range
directl.on should be upwind.

4. The atmospheric condl-tLons should be neutral or instable.

7 -lt Conclus1ons repardlns the oractical ueabilitv of lmasine radar

From the results presented ln this work the folJ-ovlng concluslone
regardJ.ng the practlcal usablJ.ity of mapp{ng bottom topography wlth Lrnaglng
tadar can be drawn :

l. At X-band and high wind radar l-rnages show the bottom slope (ftrst deri-
vaElve of the depth). Such imagee can be used for a number of practLcaL
applieatlons llke monitoring bottom topography to optlmlze bathymetrl-c
surveys and routing pipellnes or telephone cabLes, ae well as for etudy-
ing the dynamical behavlour of bottom atructures.

2. The appllcatlons mentioned above can be of great value for regions where
the bottom topography is not well known Ilke the coastal rratera of deve-
loping countrLes.

3. If a radar irnage is geometrlcally corrected for the movementa of the
radar platform (pitch, ro11 and yaw) and if enough knolm points are
vislble ln lt, a positlonal accuraey of two pixels or better can be
achieved with the procedure outlLned ln sectiott 5.2.

4. EJ-ongated structures that are at leaet 3 - 4 pixeLs wide and that hEve a
slope of at least 0.04 can be nade viEible with the Dutch Dlgital SLAR.
Smaller aree's with sneller slope are expect,ed to be vislble using a
more sensltive radar system.

5. Bottom topography in radar imagery can be made more clearly vtsible by
filtertng with a medl-an ftlter.

7.5 Recorunendatlons

There are stil1 a lot. of unknown factors Ln the imaglng mechanism.
Therefore further researeh Ls needed to clarl-fy thelr role. Some of these
factors, like the form of the source terms Ln the actlon balance equatLon
and the influence of long graviLy lravea on the current velocity proflle
(wave-current i.nteraction), are of a fundamental nature. These should be
studled in laboratory experiments. Other fact.ors can be studied in future
field experiments.
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The lnfluence of the nagnitude of the nodulatlon ln the current veloclty
on the modulation in the radar backscatter l-E not well known. Also the
relat,Lon between the wind speed and the nagnl-tude of the modulatlon in the
radar backecatter is not ,"11 koo*r. Theee can be studied quantltatLvely
durlng the ERS-I mLeeion etarting Ln 1990 by taklng C-band SAR iuagee at

""r.ri1 
phasee of rhe tldal cycle. The firEt ERS-I imagee of the Dutch

coaetal lraters ere expected to be ava1lable in 1991. The mLsel-on wl-th the
JpL alrcraft carryfng P-' L- and C-band polarlnetric SAR in the eecond half
of 1989 can be ueed ae a preparetLon for the ERS-I mlEslon.

It is expected that tt. peLterns ln radar imagee lv"lLl ehift ln the
dlrectLon of the current velocity lf the radar wave length Lncreaeee. ThLe

ehlft LE an lmportant factor if radar lmegeE are to be used for cartograP-
hic Eeana. The SIR-C/X-SAR (Shuttle Imaglng Radar) ml-seion Ln L99LlL992
provl-dee an excellent opportunLty to etudy thLs Ehift, since the Shuttle
w111 carry polarimetrLc L-, C- and X-band SAR.

It ie ,rot knorl whether the naxlmum aurface current veloclty is located
precLsely above the oinimrn depth or not. The measured current veloclties
indicate that thLs ie the caae, for the contlnuLty eguations are valid. An

experimenL usJ-ng an arrey of self-regletrating Doppler current metera over
a sand wave Ehould be coneldered. Theee Doppler current metera meaEure the
eomplete velocLty profile and are expected to be avallabIe ln the near
future.

It is also reconrnended that the Dutch Dlgltal SLAR ls nodified for use

above sea. At the monent lt le e rather ineensl-tive inatrumentr bottom
topography belng vlsible only at high wlnd epeeds (> I m/e). One posslbilt-
ty f; the changl of the exlstlng EH polartzed antenna wlth a longer one or
with a W polaitzed one. Thls would greatly lmprove the perfornence of the
Dutch Digital SLAR above eea, eLnce the backscatter of the sea el W
polarizatlon is about 5 dB htgher than at EE polarizatlon. Adaptlon of the
iF amplffier (narrowLng the bandwldth) when the longer pulse J-ength is ueed
(as in thls exerclse) would aleo give en l-mprovement of a 3 to 5 dB. An

other poselbillty ls to increase the emitted Power. Thlsr however, requires
a maJor revlsion of the system (a new TR box).

There ie a tendeney to lncreaee the reeolutlon of nelt loaging radar
systeos (enaller pJ.xel slzes). It should be noted that thie decreases the
radiometrlc eensiiivlty, affectlng the usabllity of the radar system above

sea in a negatLve way. It ls reco"'mended that thJ.e point is kept ln mlnd ln
the desJ.gn of new radar sYsteme.
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